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S c B o a l Board-Adopts $1,363,222 Budget
Kids Tun Day". _ • Approxirnali-ly -100 persons attended tlm-Xcstiinunial Uinner-

Da'nee la.sl Sumlay evening to pay tribute to Mayor Vincent J.
Bfinadic.-s fur his many contnbutitmH to Springfield's politica.l and ! ? „ » , P f y l - l f t — f t » * l \ / A

' Among the outstanding pfople; club, made_a presentation, as
"who traveled (rom_all paru-of j (fid—Azeglio 1'ancuni. Mr. Pan-

the state to be with M-ayor Bona--I c-ani made u presentation from
dies on this, auspicious occasion ' the testimonial, comniilec of. a

•l'1- i plaque and a personal gift.
Many good .wishes weve read

from (Jovi-rnor Robert B.~Mey-
j nor. Nelson B. Stamler. Assem-

blywoman iMJ_ 1 d-r e d Barry
J Hughes. T h cJLm a Parkinson

tore Eontempo, .lorry Malloy, ! M l f l ] .p ()f l h e D c p m . l m i ! n l o f civil

, MlS. Smith Named' JSlfl&OOO Goes Toward New
^ _f_ , , . ^ . ' • • . _ |Pergonnel, Salary Hikes

Set For Jan. 2i5 16 ISew municipal Fosts
were -FaJJjor Ocblirig- of
J a m e s Church, Springfield;
Charles Fuimofreddo: executive
vice president of National Uni-
co; Assemblyman James Mc-
Gown, Sheriff Orisucllo, Salva- | ,

Children of Springfield can en-
joy a "FUN DAY" to be pre-
sented by the teenagers division
01 the March of Dimes on Jan-
uary 28th 'at Evergreen Lodge
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The program is under the su-

Lucy Votes "No" On
Layng Appointment

Two new positions were created and filled by the Springfield
Commisioner of Recreation, He-, j se'j.'vice' David T WileiUz Dem- '• l ' e r v i s i o n \ - o f B o b b i e R a f t - a , Township Committee Tuesday night. Mrs. Marie Smith, a clerk

-boken; Judge -Follx Forlcnza, | | . r ; . . l l k . ' N . l l i ( ) n a l ' 'ccmmittcnnian ! S p l ' i n g G a r d e n Swim Club eoun- , i n t n e T a x C o l l e c t o l . . s 0{iice was-appoiwted-Deputy Tax Collector.

Budget Up

A school liudgct or.Sl.368,222-60 was adopted by the Spxinff-
field Board of Education, after a public hearing last 'January. 17.
Approximate!)- 20 interested residents attended-the hearing.' Tlje
budget will be voted upon in the February 14 school election.

Salary increases and new per- {
 : ~~

sonnel account for over $105,000 tax levy is $31,500.79. No State
o< this amount. The school sys-
tem intends to increase the

j teaching .sta.11 by eight and to

•alic National Coinmittceinan
I of New Jersey; Representative

sellor and a staff of capable asi_j a n d w i I b e r t Layng, secretary of the Tax' Assessor's Board,
sistants The Fun Day program i

James J. Kinnoally. Union . , , . . , „ - r,L.I,,-,.xt.I,,a..1vu i • - =• •--.---—•-
-., County" Dcmoerati c chairman; j F , . . l n k Thompson Jr Rcpre- ! .. . V , ! appointed Finance_Administfator. Committeeman Danel Lucy op

6 Attend
John Donohuc and
and .Mrs. Thomas

^Freeholder
Freholder
Dunn.

Also attending were Freehold-
er Frank Ciio.liic, Judge Edward
McGrath, Under Sheril'L-of Es-
sex County Piiolcicin, Nicholas
Caputo, County Glerk of Essex;

Hcnlative Florence P . Dwyer,
;>nd Rabbi-Reuben R. Levine,
Springfield's Temple Beth Ahn,

will include a puppet show,
fieshments, games and songs,

progr;

posed the appointment of Mr. Layng on the basis that there is
of permanency to the position. A temporary position, •

Aid is received in this category
tfiough the Board anticipates
SU400 under the National Defense

add one -maintenance-man. The j Education—Act, appropriating- the
proposed saln.ry adjustments are anticipated balance of $999.21.
necesary if the Board of Edu-
cation is to retain competent cm-

A 1961-62 budget of $3,205,329 j p'oye'es and a.1 tract .others to the

Mrs. Earl L. Lawit, chairman
ol tne affair, extends heartfelt
thanks to all her commitee and
to all guest for making the testt="

a., memorable occasionEdward Micitick, Roselle Coun- ! HV)nial

oilman; Michael-1 DeMartino. for- j : u l d a ^reat success.
mer president of Elizabeth coun-
cil; Mr. and Mis. Lee Sarokin,
former Assistant Union County
Attorney; Mr. and Mrs. Elias
Abelsonr Depuy Attorney Gen-
eral; Robert- Sheldon, Edward
Whelan, and George Miller.

Judge Forlenza presented a
bouquet of_twcnty-five American
beauty' roses to Mrs. Bohadies.

Frank Melrione7 vice president

will be chap- , ^ ] , be-dissolved by tlr<r"ccmmittee at any time,
as well as !

was adopted by the Union Coun-

counsellors.
The admission charge of 30

cents will be turned over entire-
ly to the March of Dimes Fund
Drive which .is reaching its end
this week.

County
Pick Slate
Of Officers

At the annual Union County
Yung' Republican .meetin-s the
eight man and Women nominating
cpmmitte presented A slate for

--• - the eleven county Young GOP
officers for 1961. -Han'lc WWright
of Springfield was a nicuiber of

' the committee.
Springfield's ilyrnu Lijiliy was

named_Jo~rei)eiit her I !>60 office
aa Corresponding Secretary. Bob

"• n Jamfson w'as tapped for Alter-
~ nate State 'Delegate; -
,. La'i'ry Xewcumb- of \Vestfiel4

is the brouji!s ••hoicc for new-
County YR ehainiiap. lo replace

|

Girl Scout Cookie Sale
Starts; Chairmen Picked

Mrs. Smith's appointment is • • ; : •
effective from January 1 until : of this position. We need a bet-
December 31. The salary is to j ter understanding of what willJ h e a l" i n6 attended by six inter-

ty Regional Board of Education
! -17 after a public

be fixed in the salary ordinance
due for adoption in February.
Her duties include helping the
lax collector in—the administra-*'
tion of his duties and acting as

I lax collector in his absence. Mr.
] Lucy voted for this-appointment.

be entailed in the post; and by
creating a temporary position
we will •receive" these facts. We
don't wish to impose a full-time

5 Varieties
Are Offered

The- biggest, event on the lo-
cal girl scout calendar-the an-
nual cookie sale of the Washing
ton Hock Girl Sco'ut Council-will
begin next Saturday, January 28-,
and last until February 3, it
was announced yesterday by Mrs.
A. M. Gessler of Cranford, gen-
eral chairman.

Mrs. Gessler said some 10,000
girls in 750'troops, assisted: by
a corps of. adults, will solicit
orders for cookies from residents
in the 20 conimunities-^-served
by the council throughout Union
County and -t»rts of Middlesex
aTTd Somerset Counties.

The sale is approved by Unit-
ed Fund organizations of which
the council is a participating
member. Net procecdlTor the sale
lire siiiuvd: between tire council
and . individual. troops participat-
ing and are applied .to the im-
provement of camp facilities ami

(. Ray.Kirwan of Cianlord. Kirwan| general services and to defray
wilt remain active as State Deleg-
ate.
- Elections for-the full slate-wil
be held at the County YR Con-

^entfBn""in~FemMraT\~inasnTtrcTi"aS'
two officer involve- a contest..
Hank Wright is one of three no-
minations for County Treasurer

pan of the expenses of troops
for program supplies and equip-
ment.

The sale will be supervised liy
"a"dulr"t'0pres'entati\-es~inreachrof
the twelve districts' served by
lhe Council. Chairman of dis-
trice IV, comprising Berkeley

Heights, Warren Township and
VVatchimg, is Mrs. \ \ \ L.. Kujkis
124 Harrison Avenue, Berkeley
.Heights. ,„, She—w-iifcr.be.., assisted
by the following neighborhood

"chairmen-:- Mrs. H. W. Powell,
Jr., Mrs. B. F. Weber and Mrs.
John Yonk.—

Chairman of district VII, com-
prising Scotch Plains and Fan
\veed,_is Mrs. IJ. W. Cladwell of
1915 West Broad Street, Scotch
Plains. She will be assisted by
the following neighborhood cair-
men: Mrs. A. J. Bradley, Jr.,
Mrs. J.. P. Heiinr_JMrs. James
Ilewlitt and Mrs. Edward -Wi-n-
sor.

Mrs. John Casale of 23S7"Sey-
mour Avenue,. Union is chair-
man of district VIII, compris-
ing Springfield and Union. Mrs.
H. B. Peter, Mrs. Isadora Rosen-
baum, Mrs. Donald Lorenz, Mrs.
Harvey Applegate, Mrs. George
Boeger, Mrs. Charles Knierim
and Mrs. L. W. Knegman wuli
assist her. —>

The slections to be offered
this year comprise five varie-
ties of cookies in attractively
wrapped boxes costing 40 cents
per box. No money will be colect-
ed from purchasers until orders
are—delivered~aurihg~the~flTslr
week of March at which time re-

The position of Finance Ad-
ministrator is a temporary one
and may be terminated at any
time by the Township Commit-
tee. He will serve until Decem-

Jber 31 of the year appointed.
This salary, too, will be fixed in
the February salary ordinance.

The duties included in this po-
sition are the administering and.
overseeing of all financial rec-
ords of Springfield, particularly
in the offices of the Treasurer,
Finance Department, Payroll,
Disbursements, Purchasing:, Tax
Collector's otfice, and air income
receipts and other monies.

Mayor "Vincent J-;—Bonadies,
speaking in relationship to the
newly-created post of Finance
Administrator stated, "This is
the first, step the Commitee is
taking- in a study of the needs

ested
objections.

There were no-

ted F-ebr-7 to voters in the six-

passed w h i c h author-

(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs. Jensen Gets
Full-Time Duties

Her duties include typ
orders will be soliticted fo r -de - - s c h o o l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t

l iverya t a later datelivery_at a later date,

Mr-th—May—Jcnnon^—an .office
worker'in the' Springfield Board
of sEducation, was placed on. full-
time employment at an annual
salary of $2400, by the Board' at
its last meeting-.

Mrs: Jensen had previously
been a part-time employee,
working on an hourly rate which
had almost reached the equiva-
lent of full-time .employment.
Her duties include typing for the

s C l w o l p s y c h o I o g i s t .
The Board also appointed Mrs.

Tessie Jones, municipal-tax col-
lector, custodian of school mpn-

irig Jan»-30

Candidates Nnsht for the
Board of Education candidates

I is being held on- Monday night,
January 30, 8:1.V P. M. at the
Florence Qaudineer School audi-
torium. The. League fo "Women
Voters and the combined Parent
Teacher Associations are co-spon-
soring Ihsi meeting.. ' •

There will be several'questions

•w,

When It Snows,

or

salary on the tax payers uritH--eemmunity district. Also to be
we know the 'full extent of the voted upon will be a resolution
position." The Mayor went on
tn say. "Once we have all the ized the issuance "of $1.5 million
facts, then we will know if the ! in bonds to pay for an addition

to Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, and the candidacies—ef-
foui* men seeking two seats on
the education boardi The annexes
were approved by voters several
m o n t h s . a j o . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , , ^ ,

The "new budget lists $2,713,993
to~be raised by taxation, an in-
crease of $398,967 over the cur
rent tax-levy. The larger figure
will be apportioned among the
six municipalities according to
this approximate schedule:
Springfield, $684,778 or 25.2 per
cent; Berkeley .Heights, $574,939
or 21.2 per cent; Clark, $536,184
nv io R ppr cent; Mountainside,
$409,728 or 15.1 per cent:~Kenil-
worth $358,184 or 13.2 per ce.nt,
and Garwood, $150,178 or. 5.5 per
cent.

expanding-sjstemr-

DeJ)t Service Increases

The other area of increase,
over which ithe Board has no

The Board will also" receive
$20,193 from the State'^fou-Dcbt'
Service. The balance appropri--

control.as .the. amounts were ap-

— ! atcd in the amount of $9,2S4Ji!L_
is7 unusual in this account, but is
available for the 1961-62 budget
since the bonds_ for the new Thel-
ma Sandmeier jSchool "were sold
at a lower interest than- had

The'proposal will be submit—Proved" by Separate referenda

Listen to Radio
The over-abundance of snow

.this, area has experienced in the
past two months has increased
the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion's headaches. Parents wish-
ing to know if there i s . school
after a heavy snowfall have been
calling the Police Station, in-
stead of listening to John Gam-
bling or WNEW. These calls
have created havoc with the Po-
lice lines which should be open
for emergency"calls.

Until further study is com-
pleted, janitors will be stationed
at the school phones at 6:30 a.m.
when it looks as.if there will, be
no school due to snow. The
Board is also seeking0the coop-
eration of the PTA..

The Board had wanted ' to in-
stall ;~a~—recording at Bell Tele-
phone which would inform resi-
dents of "no school today," but
the cost was found to be pro-
llibyiy^- The cost per month per
unit would be $12.50 plus an in-
stallation fee of S18.75. Bell Tele-
phone required an option, too.
They—stated the flood of calls

_wpuld burn out the equipment;
so 3, 4, or 5 units-would—have
to. be lnslallecir~TKe 'fctoard^also
looked into" ^h'e use of an ' ari-

miTTr-sei<vicerr5ufTne1"-service1

an lwt -available" to the__school
system.

Helping to hold down the tax
rise -are increases-of $60,000 in
the amount to 5c appropriated
from surplus and a rise of $35,014
in anticipated, state and^ federal
aid and miscellaneous revenues.

The increase in the budget,
$-193,981 ."higher than tills .year's,:
is due primarily to an' .expected
increase of 6bu students, requir-
ing 33 new teachers and added
services at regional's three high
schools. Dr. Warren M. Davis,
superintendent of schools, said
it would be the greatest single
•pupil~iTcriease^ llTe dlstncTTias"
had or would have in the foresee-
able future.

Other major new items' are a
revised "salary guide for teach-
ers and administrators! a man-
datory debt service increase of
$100,000" due to ••construction of
uov. Liymgsion nigh acnooi-ad-
ditions,- and $30,000 in.-added_

_ transportation costs.

iver the yemrs, is in Debt Serv-
ice. As of June 30, 1960 the out-
standing boMl indebtedness on
all schools wa.s 52,399,000. To this
i*-. added the $25,000 authorized
on June 28 for the purchase of
ten acres—of "Hand from the Bak
lusrol Golf Club, and total ob-
ligations reach $2,424,000. This
will be reduced by $136,000 in
the 1B61-62 bulget in accordance
with the maturities of bonds and
notes—"
have decreased / slightly due_ to
maturities eKectuated _ in the
present budget.

The total increase developed
by salaries in the amount of
$1051000 and detit service in the
amount of^££2,153 is $147,00, a
difference .of only $202 in the en-
tire increase of the total budget.

Total Current Expenses aiitici-
pate"dTiST"5i;i3 8,015; Capital Out-
liryr$33T3007 DU>t Service, $211,-
27.60. .,-

State, Federal'Aid Expected "~

The iocal Board expects $115,-
352 in the \n.y of State Aid for
Current Expemse in 1961-62 from
the State Department "of Educa-
tion. The Federal Government-
under the Nailiorial IJetense Edu-
cation Act Mill contribute $1000"
toward scienee and mathematics
programs. ThU means the Board
must raise 5356,706.06 for Cur-
rent Expense Iry local taxation.
• Under CapLlsl Outlay the local

ben originally estimated for the
3960-61 budget.

Therefore, in order to support
ihe budget, the Board must raise
a total of $1,170,007.06 by local
taxation. For .the 1960̂ 61 budget,
the current school year, $1,053,-
376.12 was raised. The-increase
in taxes to be raised locally is
$116,630.9J. ' '

Tax Kate 2.15 ' _

The School District Tax Rate
will be 2.45, a rise of 11 points.
Tr'th'e^se^jfa^^rop5sarY6r*The_"
fire protection and detection sys-
tems in the amount_of $38,150 is
approved by the voters, it will
produce an increase of an addi-
tional 8. points.

.The fire detection referendum
provides for the. installation of
an automatic sprinkler system
in the James Caldwell .and Ray-,
mond Chisholm schools including
all attic and basement areas and - ^ ^ |
for the instaTJation of a fire de-
'tectioh system in aU unsuper-
- vised areas of the Florence M.-
Gaudineer, the Edward V.-Wal-
ton and the Thelma Sand-
meier schools.

-- Both systems will be intercon-
nected with existing alarm
installations and an-annunciator
•alarm will be provided in the
Springfield F.ire Department
Headquarters to automatically^
signal the -Department-of either
a manual alarm of action of any
of the fire detection or fire pre-
vention devices.

MARCH OF DIMES FUND DKIVK

The following have-contrib.uted ?5.01j_of more this week
to the 1963 March of Dimes Drive to bring the total to $782.00:

'Charles Jitnjikian,
John P. Brdwnllc
Donald J. Stevens, M.D.
Jean Ma.rU

•" Saintid—Fscrhc r
Albert Cohen -•-

-frno.y Villugg,•'Inc.- ' \

Davega,.Rl. 22 Stores.
May D. Tonkin

— Springfield. Tooi & Die—
"Mary Francis-Napier
Sidney Spiegel ~

- - Mrs. Hazel-S.^Wettlin------
——Joh

MAYOR BONAUIES 1IONOKKD — Springfield's
Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies w a s ' honored at a
testimonial dinner this past Sunday evening at
the CJIiiinticler Kcsdiiuraiit. Millbnrn. lie was nrc-
tented a plaque for liis outstanding ser>ieo and
'flVOtion to Springfield residents. Tictured loft

posen to tne candidates in udclit-
ion to those appearing on the
information sheets being distri-
buted to voters. The questions

j will deal with school hours, phy-
, sical fitreess,,..and mental^ heiilth,.
, welcomed.

The program -will be moderat-
ed by Mrs. Albert Stillwell of
the Watchung League and form-
er president of the Westfield

to right arc: Mrs. Earl Lawit, Mrs. Hotvnrd A. ' League of Women Voters.

Aid
limes M a r c h T<

"work " againsi polio, t.be "Mftrch
of Dimes this' year will direct-its
efforts at prevjjnlatives for birth--
defects and arthritis.

l-'lammer, Mrs. Vincent Bonndies, Earl Luwit,
Mayor Bonadies, Judge Felix Forlcnza presenting
the plaque, and Howard A. Flammer, township
conimitteeinan.

Everyone is welcome to meet
the candidates for the Local
School Board and the local condi-
date for the Regional School
Board.

Boy Scouts distributed March
of Dimes envelopes today to all
st,udents° atttuKling school in '
Springfield. ;

Distributed outside of the j
schools, the children are re- j
quested to reUirn the envelopes
tomorrow morning; January 27.

The Sprin ftield March of

A REAL SALESMAN — Springfield's Xeal Bliimenthal, (riffht)
who represents Biiumritter Corporation, New Vork furniture man-
ufacturer, in New Jersey, has hren awarded membership in the
select Master's Club by virtue of liis outstanding sales record in

Mothers March
On Polio Monday

On January 31, 1061 between
7:00 and S:00 o'clock at night
the Mothers March of Dimes will
lake place.

i l " ! All residents desiring to paitici-
parents to permit their children ^ p a t c j n . the drive are requested
lo p.uticipatc bi Lhis drive.-. f.io turn-on-thoir-porch-lightsr^^—
'The March of. Dimes has tra- ! All monies collected will be de

diliondlly reli«l on contributions | ljvered to- the National. State
f.'.q.ni. •c.Jl.J?̂ .V.c.Ll.*g..B-.t!:Hininĝ jt.s_an- j Bank.,.,of Elizabeth... Springfield,,
nual goal. Contributions where | Office wher'e the, workers will re-
possible should be made from! ceive refreshments • compliments
the personal monies of the chil- j of the hank,
dren derived through their own • The following is a partial list
efforts. , , of volunteers in the .Mothers

By their contributions, the stu-1 March: Medames Helen Keppler,
the latter hnlf of 1O60. The announcement was made by liobprtl dents Of Spring-field will have the I Doris Genovese, Helen Liebowitz,
Flcks, (left) company sales ninnaficr, at the seini-anmiel sales-j opportunity to assist children in | Mitzi Dochenson, G. Sachs," J.Sch-
inens' dinner held in Chicago. Mr. Hliuncntliabwas.chosen as one' Springifeld1 or in the county \vho| arffenberger, (I. Hanlon, and Al
of the ten top Baiimritter sales representatives who compose the j are not as fortunate as they are. | Zicgler. All are from, the 12th
Club's membership by a panel of company executives. / In addition to its well known .District-

Turn on Lights, Jan. 31,-7'P.M. for March of Dimes
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pasi'lion should IJC a. permanent
or a temporary one." . • _ ] ,

Committeeman Lucy opposes i
-the-procedure land method uti-l
lizcd by the Township Commit- '
tee'In the Finance Adrriinistra- j
tor appointment. While".he as- '
knowledged there is an urgent
need for the position, h^ ritfd'
the need for a permanent posi- |
tion. not one which can ljp ended |
by the Commitee at any time. !
"Same assurance is needed; the •
man won't' know from one clay i
to the next i£ he wfll retain the
position,"-staterl Lucy. Lucy al-
so felt the duties should be

"clearly spelled trnt" and that
someone with an accounting
background would fulfill, the po-
sition more adequately. Lucy
(jontimi'-d, "I can't SPC efforts
being divided' between the Tax
Ascssor's office and those new
duties."

Mrs. Hazel Hardgrove of
'Springfield asked Mayor Vincent
J. Bonadujs if this new position'
would reduce the duties of elect-
ed officials. "The position of fi-
nance Administrator doesn't r e
ciuce the activities of any elected
officials; it supplements their
duties. H also does not reduce
the power of • the governing
body." the Mayor answered.

The Committee has not yet de-
cided if Mr. Layng will receive

lii.s salary as tax a.sessor plus
IT minus an additional salary for
lii.s new duties. This will be de-
cided in February.
- The CommUee authorized $8̂ 5

lor Theodore T. Mc<j3rosky for
codification or the. zoning ordi-
nance. This money was autho-
rized in-the 1960 budget and will
"be carried to this year's budget.
Mr. McCrosky is the author of
the 1955. zoning ordinance.

The Jersey Central Power and
Light Company sent a commun-
ication to the Committee, in-
forming them the installation_of
lights on Riverside Drive will
cost $135.50 annually.

William Foucfier bought a 1948
Willys 'Universal jeep 7or a bid
o f $ 6 0 1 . • '•' •' : • • • • - . •'• ' .

The Fire Department recom-
mended that Second Class Fire-
man George W. Wentz be ad-
vanced to First Class Fireman.
his conduct and attendance have
been In accordance to the De^i
partment's standards. His pro-
motion is effective February 16.

\ Recruit Takes Basic
I Naval-f raining in III.

Frederick F. Heyeck, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrss. Frederick
Heyeck of 171 • Kaltusrol Ave.,
Springfield, enlisted in the Navy
this week it was announced by.
Eoatswain's Mate 1-2, Raymond

j G. Bell, recruiter at the recruit-
ing station iifElizabeth.
-_He joinecTfor four years in the
Aviation Field under the High
School Graduates Training Pro-
gram. He graduated in 1960 from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

He went sent to the Navy's
|-Great Lakes, 111., Naval Train-
ing Center for basic training.
After completion of training fie
will return to Springfield for a
brief leave "before reporting to
an Aviation. School assignment.

Springfield Athletics
f—junuary 19

Team Standings + L W
Phillips Barber Shop 35 16
PaLumbo's Esso 27 34 •
Wild & Schulze Co. 2 5 ^ 25%
Ehrhardt EleeUonics 25 26
SprmgfieTd Sinclair 24 U 26Vi
Sqotties - 24 27
Springfield' Bowl7""."""' 23 28™
Hill City TV 20 31

Phillips' Barber Shop widened
the gap _ between 1st and 2nd
place by 8 full games by swamp-
ing Scotties 3-0. Palumbo's lost
3-0 to Springfield Sinclair but re-
tained the second - pfarce spot.
Ehrhardt's dropped three to
Springfield Bowl; Wild & Schulz
beat Hill City, 2-1,. to move in
3rd position.

Phil Erny led all scorers with
a 208, 213, and—1DD—fQî -a 613:
series. Other 200 scores were:

Alex Detorrice 223
•Jim Webb- 200

. Bob Walmsley 212

Springfield
Municipal League .

Standing January £3, 1!)61
W '

^Springfield Market
D'Andrea "Driveways
Policarpio Atlantic
Franks Auto
Cuzzolinc Furs
Cardinal Garden Cen.
Ehrhardt Electronics
Casternovia Bros.

L

36
33
32

31
30

30
29

28'

18
21

22
23
24

2-1

25

\a 25V3

Baldwin—Shell
Legion No. 2
Evergreen Lodge
Springfield Bowl
Mende Florist
Brunner Excavating
Bunnell Bros.
Legion No. 1 '

Higli Series
H.^Giannattasior-223-192-201:—616
J . Funcheon 195-175-234—604
M. Coburn 181-190-227—598

200 Scores

28
2 6 ^
26
26
23
on

20
11

26
27>i
28

28
31
32
34

43

H.
S.
A.

M.
R.
A.

Walton
Caste.rnovia
Johnson_
D'Andrea
Schinerdt
Mutsehler

223-212
226

, ' 224
221

217

213

Legion ^Auxiliary

Hold 7th Dance
The Seventh Annual Dance -of

the American Legion Auxiliary
will be heid at the Blue Shutter
Inn, Union, on Friday evening,
January'27th. Dancing will be
from 9 until 1 to the music of
Don Gibsons' orchestra.
•Tickets at-oneidollar each may-
be obtained from the Chairman,
Mrs. John Lynch, DR 9-4399 or
the Coichairman Mrs. John
Schoch or Mrs. Herbert Quinton.
Jr.~ Tickets ma"y also be pur-
chased at the door. All mem-
bers, friends and residents of
Springfield are cordially invited
to attend."

Senth Anniversary
Celebrated by Town
Reserve Fire Corps

^ ^ ..More than 50 people turned out Tuesday night to celebrate
the. tenth anniversary" of the Springf!e_ld_JReserve Fire Corps, at
a dinner, held, a tthe Springfield Steak House,-Route 22 . . . . . . .
_ The late Chief Charles Pinka
va, in organizing the corps, had
a dual purpose in mind . Al-
though it was reorganized ( a
previous group had_ existed dur-
ing World War II) at th eheight

lutger&^AEROTC Drill Team
Joins Inaugural Paradct

Man Commands^ _son, Professor of Air.Science an-

The yueens - uuat'ci, _KUtgers
AFROTC Drill Team, a volun-
tary"*'organiaztion of AFROTC

->Ai4dftitt-s—foranns for their _sui-
cide drill with fixed..bayonets
will -represent the State of New]
Jersey in, the Inaugural Parade
on 20 January in Washington,
D.C., Colonel Harry C. Morri-

Temple Institute

Starts 2nd Term
Dr. Samuel Gross, chairman

of Temple Beth Ahm's Adult In-

The Unit is commanded by
Cadet Lt. Colonel Jtenneth J.

-Iusor-son of Mrs._Ncllie Iuso, 6
Gaycroft- Drive, Scoteli Plains,

, New-Jersey.
TheJJueens Guard placed first

in the nation .for AF teams and
near tlie top in overall competi-
tion at the Cherry Blossom Fes-
tival for the past four years.
Training f o r these National
Events and Competitions begin
each year at the first drill period
in September and with mounting

of • the KoFean. conflict as a Ci-
"vTlian Defense unit, the Chief
felt that a reserve* trained in
the use of Springfield's regular
equipment, would be invaluable

i major fir̂ es.
Herbert E. Fay, then a Cap

tain in the Volunter ComrjanyT

was the group's first drillmas-
ter. Drills presently are under
the .active supervision of - Chief
Mesker, and Deputy Chjef Dayr
As part of their training, the
men—"roll—when—the"whistle-i
•blows,", and-^at—the—scene-7of—a-|
fire are indistinguishable _from
their fellow firemen, if you real-
ly look, you. can note a "CD"
on. t.h_eir turnout coat, and tHe^j-
words "reserve" <5n their Badges
but they are considered by—all
the department as an integral
part of the organization.
In line with this philosophy,

first started by Chief Pinkava,
the entire department, paid and
volunteers, were guests of the

In addition, ^Walter

B a l d w i n | f o r m e r T o w n s h i p C o m .w | f o r e r T o w n s h i p C o m

pressure, evidenced by_ practice m i t t e e m a i I i a n d F i r e commis-
periods at night and before J

stitute, announces the beginning j ( : i a s s e s 'in~tTrr rmJfhing-. is cul-

•vt—tire—mem*—aemaatw—oi | inlimlwi will; Hie
courses. It .will run for eight ; petition in April.
Tuesday nights' January 24th' to
March 14 th, 1961.

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine noted
with gratification that a large

~of"*Tempie members*
themselves o t the

courses offered in' the first se-

number
availed

| At the. Inaugural Parade, the
Queens. Guard will be ably as-
sisted by the Rutgers University
Color Guard composed of ROTC
students dressed in Revolutiona-
ry War costumes of New Jersey
Regiments and by the Scarlet

mestcr. "We must look upon our | Rjnes. the Army ROTC Drill
adult education," he added, "as j Team.
equal in importance to our chil-
drens' religious instruction.. Ev-
oryonc who identifies himself
with Judaism is under moral
obligation to expand his knowl-
edge of our heritage and to in-
crease' the personal meaning of
being Jewish. It is our goal in
the Adult Institute not only to
give information but to make di-
rect application of the knowledge
to life 'as lt is lived today.

.sioner at the time of the group's
organization, and Dan Lucy,
present Townsmp uommlttee-
man-, and Former. President of
the—organization- were—presents]
Saul Freeman, Director of the
Springfield Civil Defense organi-
zation pounded ou^_thg.__di3tin-:

guished guest list.
. President Albert A. Niedemey-

cr was Toaslniaster, while Don-
Kld 'Palmer was Chairman of
the Dinner Committee.

WORDS FOR THE WORLD

IN THIS present cycle there will be an evolu-
tion in civilization unparalleled in fhe history
of the world. The world of humanity . . . is
approaching maturity. Baha'i boots avail-
able In Public Library BAHA'I's OF SPRING-
FIELD: naha'f HnUKP

of Worship
Wllniette, III.

Letters to
The Editor -
Editor, Sun:

TJiis is an open letter to the
citizens of Springfield.

I am the first to" agree that
basically the idea of publishing
the ' minutes of the Township
Meetings in a "Report To The
People" is a fine one.

However, these reports some-
times, look like just another
handout prepared by some pub-
lic relations firm for a closed
corporation.

Rather "than—all—tih'af trans-
pices,, we keep •Ke-eift|KirmJStl5rth'e
misleading word "Unanimous."
Why is. there an. absence of press
releases- concerning c e r t a.ln
Township Committee Meetings
which by a certain coincidence
are the ones at which one or
more of the Committeemen vot-
ed either negatively or abstained
from voting? Where are the re-
ports of questions, asked by- in-
terested townspeople when ' the
meeting is opened to them? And
where are the evasive "on. the
spot" answers, to these probing
questions ?

I "think I speak for the towns-
people when I say: "We have no
patience with arguments in fa-
vor of unanimous Committee de-
cisions. There is no more-rea-
son to desire unanimous deci-
sions here than for the decisions
of the U. S. Senate or a Corpor-
ate Board to be unanimous. Once
the voteis taken, then the ma-
jority prevails and. .there is no
reason to think that a Director
or a Committeeman voting in
•the negative on any issue is in
any way disloyal to his or her
Corporation or to the Township,
any more than a Senator regis*
tering an objection to a major-
oty-vote is disloyal'To his Coun-
try."

The best way to be sure of
obtaining full disclosure is for
more and more township people
to go to their meetings on the
2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 7 P.M.,
to listen and speak out at the

YR Group
Chooses
Officers

The Springfield Young Republi-
cans had a turnout of SO people!
at their, annual | meeting. The]

j chartering officers were reeled- i
| ed . !

I The entire governing body con-
sists of: Hank w richt, president-;-'
Bob Jamison, vice president;
Jack Lambui, treasurer; Virgin-

_Lla Greogorv, secre.tarj.; Franqes'l
I Jalin> delegate; Styrna'-iyb'by, a.W
: lernat delagate; and Richard Bis-
. hof, member at large. •

! On Saturday, JanuaryTi, some
i members atteded the all day

Slate YR convention in Plain-'
i field. The spirited Summit YR

meeting -was also attended by!
j Springfielders. • _ !

j The^group plans to participate'
• in a number of activities: the:
' Hssex County YU'convention on

February 4;-the.Union County;
Ftppublican Dinned, February 13;
Wcstfield YR meeting, February!

! 11; County Y-R" meeting for el-!
' ections, February 20; and the I'n-'
i.ion County YR— Convention on!

February 25. " '

J-. Dates are still to-be annouced
| for the January and February
j meetings of the Republican Club
of Springfield, the Board meet-
ing and regular February meet-
ing of the Young Republicans of
SpTingfield. The Springfield Rep-
ublican Dance is still in the pian-

^ning stage. ,
Anyone wanting further in-

formation, as to dates, times
and places can-phone Dr 9-2562
or DR 6-5554. For Dinner tickets
call Amy Bandomer, DR 6-1290.

Herherg^Slatedas First
Speaker in Temple Series

In the first lecture series of
its kind ever to be held locally, j
Springfield's Temple Beth Ahm's
Adult Institute, with the cooper-
ation of the Men's Club.~wttl fea-
ture nationally famous personal-
ities. They include a sociologist-
author, a museum curator, an
outstanding cantor__and a promi-
nent spiritual leadcr._

The first lecturer, Professor

Tios-'on. SunjUjŷ  liight, Jan. 29th;
at S::;ii, with, "the topic, 'The Jew
in* the New American ' Plural-
ism."

' Dr. Herberg, presently gradu-
ate professor of Judaica studies
and spcinl philosophy at Drew
University, has lectured at lead-
ins; academic institutions, includ-
ing Columbia, Princeton, h Har-
vard, Yale, Union Theological
Seminary and the Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary.

For many years he was re-
search analyst for a large AFL
labor union, his more recent con-
cern being theology and social'
philosophy. His numerous writ-
ings, including- "Judaism, and
Modern Man," "An, Interpreta-
tion of Jewish Religion." and
"Protestant - Catholic • Jew. an
Essay in American Rleigious
Sociology," have won him wide
acclaim in social-political, • and
religious fields

Advances Rouse

Call DRexe! 6-4300
"We Service Any

Qil.Burner'!

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountaifi Avenge

SPRINGFIELD

cool - FUEL OIL - coke
Metered Deliveries
" Budget Plan
Member of SptinglU'Id
Chamber of Commerce

open floor session. Then in fu-
ture elections the vote will' be
based on first hand knowledge
rather than heresay. And if you

, den't cast an informed ballot in
]~each and every election, don't

be surprised if your taxes do
increase! >

Sincerely,
Miss Myrna 'D. Libby1

£BI Agent To Appear

Before Legion Post 220
Michael A. Genovese, enter-

tainment chairman for American
Legion Ppst No. 228 of Spring-
tield, announced Special Agent
William H. Porzer will speak to
the Post on February 21.

_ The 'meeting will be held at
the American Legion Building
opposite the Municipal Building,
just off Mountain Avenue in
Springfield. He is schedule?! to
speak at 8:30 p.m.

Parents to Meet
With Teachers

Harry Katz, chairman of Tem-
ple Sharey Shalom's Religious
School Boat"d, has announced a
Parent-Teacher Meeting to be
held on Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 2,. in tfrp Parish House of
the Fitst Presbyterian Church,
37 Main Street in Springfield, atr
8:15 P.M.

Mr. Katz will introduce Rabbi
Israel S. Dresner, spiritual lead-
er of Sharey Shalom, who will
conduct the—meeting.All Reli-
gious School teachers will be
present to discuss the children
with the Hotfie Life Insurance
School Board will also be pres-
-ent to discuss any policies or
school regulations. The, school
board consist of Mrs. Bernhard
Aronow, Mrs. Sydney Green-
wald, Mrs. Jesse Halprin, Arthur
D." Jacobs, Dr. Albert E. Kes-
sler, Mrs. Martin Kahn, Milton
Friedman, Leo Newman, Albert
Schenfeld and Mrs. Saul Snepar.

Mr. Katz urges all parents of
Religious School students to at-'
tend this meeting,, which prom-
ises to be most interesting and
informative.

His lecture-discussion will deal
with'the position of 'the Jew in -
the many-sided religious aria so-
cial climate_jof the United States. - ,

Subsequent speakers and top-—
j ics slated for the Sunday nights'

o£ Feburary 29, March 19, and
Ajii-il 30,~are: . M

Dr. -Stephen S. Kayser — "Ju- '
-daism and Christianity, as
Mirrored in Church and

"• - Synagogue : Architecture."
Hazzan David J- Putterman—

"A People which Lives ., . .
Sings." I

Rabbi Jack J. Cohen — "The
- Challenge of the" American

- Jewish Future." —
The series, costing a nominal

' S3T5u*Tor all four lectures, is. open;- -
to everyone. Tickets 'cart beJpiir- •-.
chased at the door on the eve-
ning of the first lecture, or in
advance through the Temple of-
fice, (DR 6-0539). Individual lec-
tures are $1.00 each.

AUTO
RENTAL-LEASING

— Anything on Wheels
DAY—WE EK—MONTH
LOW YEARLY UA^ES

WERNER—SUMMIT
CR 3-4343

Plymouth - Valiant
Imperial - Chrysler

• RAYMOND CHARLES ROUSE

. .Raymond Charles Rouse, of 56
Denham Road, Springfield, has
been appointed Director of
Group Sales for The Mutual Ben-
ei it""' Life""Insurance ""Company,"
Newark, N.J. at the., annual
meeting of the Company on Jan-
uary 16 it was announced by W. •
Paul Stillman, Chairman of the
Board and H. Bruce Palmer, |
President. - ... .

Mr. Rouse' was formerly As-
sistant Director of Group Sales.
Before joining Mutual Benefit
Life, Mr- Rouse was associated
with the Home Lif elnsurance
Company and Union Central Life
Insurance Company as a group"!
service representative.

AN EXTENSION PHONE in any room of your-home-helps you—

- get more done. Makes you so much more efficient. The cost is

remarkably-low-only 90$ a month for either a table model-or _

wall phone. And you'll find the extra cost to make it a deluxe color-

phone or a lovely new Princess phone surprisingly reasonable. Why

not get all the facts from the Telephone Business Office? 'j

Or ask your telephone serviceman. NEW JERSEY BELL

BROUNELL&
KRAMER'S

TRADE-IN
PLAN

will allow you ample time
your present home at top' dol
prices - with the guarantee of " i rad-
mg-in" on one of the fabulously, new:

--rSHERBROOKE
HOMES

on Shunpike Road opposite the beauti-
ful Baltuirol Country Club, in the
la art remaining prestige location in
desirably Springfield.
Six new" beautiful models to choose
from: 2-story colonials, split levgjs,
ranches. Call or ace Rlr. Knstner at
the model home — DR 6-3134.

BROUNELL & KRAMER,
REALTORS

Morris Ave.. Union, N.J.
rdock 6-1800 — WA 5-3100

Because
iustomerg

confidence in the
high quality
of our work,

_our buiinefi it
contlantlf increasingi

• Every Garment Treated
with Sta-Nu (ExcluslM
•witn-us In Springfield)

• JErce 1 Hour Service
• Free Plastfc Bans.

FREE PARKING
{30 Mountain Ave.

Spilivgtleld
Superior Cleaning
Shirt tannderfnr.

Snot Repairing

at less than

Reported by POPULAR SCIENCE
Impartial Test Team
after 3O-day trial of

OLDSMOBILE'S

• "Over-all direct operating cost

per m i l e . . . $.0169."

driving, not one mechanical re-

pair had to be made."

" . . . there's oomph for passing

\ :.. you don't feel deprived, fho

way you do in some compacts

and imports."

Make your oWn F-85 TEST today!
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

SPERCO MOTORS 491 Morris Ave., Summit
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Call In your news Items and Join

In the fun . . . with. news of yonr

neighbors, v l i The Sun. -
elen Sabo

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sht.afman, of
1C Laurol Di'ivf, liavn returned
{torn a four-day trip to 'Wash-
ington and yyilliainsburpr, Virgin-
ia, .where they .stayed at the VVil-
liamsburg' Lodge. Young'si-wnem--
bers of the family crtjoying the
.sights wfj-c "li-n-yciir-tilrl Steven
and big sister Phyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lauren-
— celle, of 111 Redwood Road, an-

nounce the addition to the fam-
-. ily of Yvone -Marie, who was

born on January I at Overlook
Hospital."1 Yvone joins a' family
that includes Adrian. Cindy,- Bob-,
by and Johnny, who arc five.
four, three and two years old
respectively.

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Schcnernian, of
513 So. Springfield Avenue on the
birth of their daughter Randi.
She was born at Betjri:.Israel Hos-
pital on January 8. and has a
two-year-old brother. Mark Da-
vid. Mrs. Sehenermun is the for-
mer Dolly Kaplan of Hillside.

The Martin Eastman farnily of,
515 Morris Avenue, had a dou-
bj£ celebration -recently when
daughters Beth Jody and Karen
Lee, who were both born on Jan-
uary 9, had a joint birthday par-
ty. Eleven small friends helped
Beth celebrate her fourt libirth-
day, and Karon celebrated her
first. Dad is proprietor of Mar-
tin Eastman, Ltd. traditional
men's clothing store in Millburn.

Those of you who have not yet
made plans for the week-end,
might be interested to- know that
standing room and on-slage
tickets are still available for the
Van-' Cliburn •• concert ' a-t The
Mosque, this Saturday evening.
Information may be obtained
irom Mrs. Barbara Goldman at
MIT 2-9423.

Here's a "Happy Birthday" to
Robin Roth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roth of 68 Twin
Oaks Oval, who was six years
old §n January 18. Robin- cele-
brated on that day_in Mrs.
Towner's clas at the Sandmerer

jtehopl; and then had seventeen
freinds Tn for a -party after
school. _ L. •

Mrs. Lil Brumer, of 371 Hill-
side Avenue, was guest of honor
at a fafewell party on January

—17' at the Springfield Steak House
Ladies of the executive board
of Deborah were joined by'Lil's
friends and neighbors at a. din-
ner^at which forty women gath-
ered to wish her well. The
Brumers are moving to Long Is-
land. . =• • i '.

January 21 was a gala evening,
tor iance and Michael Kraemer
of ' 67 Garden Oval. The twin
sons of Honey and Jerry Kraem-
er celebrated their fourteenth
birthday with dancing • and
games at a party at which their
guests were Ray Jensen, Dave
Gershen, Robert Ried, Dick
Cornfield. Donny Lewis, Ricky

-Moore, Sue Feurth, Marilyn
Brownlie, Marilyn Marzell, Toby

"Kaplan, Jane Wachtel, Sally
Rich^ Alexis Fisher and Linda
Bracht.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gonzer
have returned from a two week
vacation at The Versailles Hotel
in Miami Beach. Fla. The Gon-
zers reside at -10 Forest Drive
in Springfield.

Two .Jonathan Dayton seniors-
had the "lime of their lives" last
wek-end when they spent four
days in Washington as members
or the All Eastern Choir. Robert
Ereitbart' .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Breitbart of 17 Redwood
Road, and Mark Biddleman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Biddle-
man of 120 Mapes.Avenue, stay-
ed at, the celebrity filled Park
Sheraton Hotel; sang at Shera-
ton Hall; and were conjlucted on
a tour of Washington. One high-
light of the week-end was a.few
personal words in -the- Sheraton
with fellow guest Richard M.
"Nixon.

Paul Doros, "son of Mr. and*
Mrs. Jay Doros of 52 Kew Drive,
celebrated his ninth birthday
with a supper party on Friday
evening, January 20. Paul's
guests, in addition to brother
Dennis and sisters Shari and
Amy, were Gordon Morino,
Frank Busy, Robert Lyons, Ste-
"ven Max, Keith Brownlie, Billy
Jensen. Paul Cooperman and
Keith Frussing".

Mrs: Harry Speicher, of lEv-
ergreen A~venue, has returned
Irom a short visit in Englewood,
with her-niece, Mrs. Grace Nors-
gaard. Members of tKe" Women's
Club will- remember Mr.- Nors-
gaard, who entertained them
with lovely pictures of Norway.
Mrs. Norsgaard is_an ice skat-
ing star at the Hotel New York-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony O'Cone,
12 Beverly Road,' Springfield!
are the parents o£_a new baby
boy, Anthony Joseph Jr.*Anthony
was born January 20 at Over-
look Hospital. The O'Cone's have
five other children, Kathryn, 12;
Philip, 1; Mary Lou, 8; Joseph,
6; .and Annette, 4. —

LiErary Board
Elects Leaders

On Thursday, January 5, the
Board of Trustees oi the Spring-
field Public Library held its first
meeting of the new year. Agen-
da for the evening included elec-
tion of officers and a review of
the previous year's activities.

Members of the Board were
particularly pleased with the i-e-
appointment of Mr. K, Hetzel, 9
Essex Road who will serve for a
5 yeat-.tcrm. Prior to this Mr.
HeUei was-.tompleting a term

• vacated by •• a former Board
member.

Officers were elected as fol-
lows: L. Stevens, res.; E.- Lich-
enst'ein, Vice Prss.; B. New-
wang'er, Trea.; Mrs. S. Bender,
Sec.

Mr. Stevens appointed the fol-
lowing committee chairmen: Mr.
Liechtenstein, Library O p e r a -
tionsj- Mr. It. Hetzel, Building
6 Grounds; Mrs; K. "Abraham-
eon, Publicity. .
- Miss Helen Reyner is Director
of the library and Mrsi D. B.
Palmer is _Curat9r\_
New Recmit Takes. • ' •

I Temple Starts

Lecture Series

Pick Leader for
Souvenir Journal

Mrs: Harry Katz has beeji ap-
pointed chairman of a Souvenir
Journal which"" will' be published
by the Women's Group of Tem-
ple Sharey Shalom, in May of
this year.

The journal, which will be re-
ceived by about 500 people, will
have advertisements arid many
special -sectionsTa few of which
are, "jewels: tots thru teens,"
"grandparents" and "profession-
als." - '

For more information concern-
ing this journal please call Mrs.
Katz at MU 2-9190.

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
JEWELRY

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
"Where You Can Alforfl Fln«

Quality"
Bndcet Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047
Member SprinRflelil .

ChamhPrTif Commerce

"Our Present and Future as
American Jews" is the theme of
the Temple. Beth Ahm adult in-
stitute lecture series, which will
get under way Sunday evening,
Jan. 29, " at the synagogue on
Baltusrol Way. There will be
four lectures Sunday evenings at
8:30, it was announced by Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine and Dr. Sam-
uel Gi'pss, Adult Institute chair-
man. . . • ' . .

Dr. Will' Herberg will present
the first lecture, entitled, "The
Jew in the New American Plu-
ralism." Dr. Herberg is gradu-
ate professor of Judaicar studies
and social philosophy at Drew
University. His books include
Protestant - Catholic - Jew, An
Essay in American Religious So:

ciology."
"Judaism and Christianity as

Mirrored in Church and Syna-
gogue .Architecture" will be the
topic Feb. 26 for Dr. Stephen S.-
Kayser. Curator of- the Jewish
Museum, Dr. Kayser is a widely
recognized authority on religious
art and ceremonial objects.

Cantor David J. Putterman of
the Park Avenue Synagogue,
New York, will present asong-
lecture on March 19. His subject
will be "A People Which Lives-
Sings." ., Cantor Putterman' is a
noted concert soloist and fea-
tured artist on the "Eternal
Light" radio series.

RaBbi Jack J. Cohen will dis-
cuss "The Challenge of the
American Jewish Future" in the
concluding lecture, April 30.

--Rabbi of the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Judaism, New
York City, he is a leader in the
Recbnstructionist movement in
American Judai'smr

Tickets are priced'at $3 for the
series, or SI for each individual
lecture. • •

Plans have also been an-
nounced for the spring semester
of the Beth Ahm adult institute,
which -will- start Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 24, at the templer In-
struction will be offered in in-

termediate™-Hebrew,-™ the—Bible;-
Jewish art and architecture and
"Trends in Judaism."

Registration of $4 for temple
members and ?6 ,for non-mem-
bers. In addition, students in the
adult institute may purchase
tickets for the lecture seJries at
the reduced rate of ?1.50.

Further details on the lecture
series or the adult institute are
available from Dr. Gross or the
following commitee members:
Mrs. Harold Reisberg, Nathan
Plishten, .Mr. and Mrs.' Abner
Gold, Irving Merkin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Steinhart.

Foster Receives

Army Commission
Edward S. Foslqii.-Jr., of 52

Wenlz Ave., Spfiiigfield, a sen-
ior arid Disli.ngrui.shed Military
Student at .Harwich _i!iuiuir_si.ty.
Northfield, Vn., haw'been accept'
ed by th Army for commission-
ing as a second lieutenant in the
Infantry upon his graduation
next J-une, il -was announced to-
day.

The accepnance is contingent
on his earning-" .the designation-
.Distinguished Military -Graduate
(DMGj. The' designation is re-
served for ROTC' students who

stand Lii the upper half of their , of Cadet_ Colonel, is taking his
classes,academically, in the up- I academic, major in. education.

i per third in, their- military stud-
ies, irad. who~*display outstand-
ing qualities ol leadership.

and has been ai consistent Dean's
List student. He is a member of
the Outing Club, and is one." of

Foster, who commands flie| the four seniors .in.Js'otwich'
regimental organization of the i mountain rescue team, growing
Corps of Cadets, with the rank i cut of his participation in the

FOR

HOURS:
Daily 9 - 5:10

Thurs. 9 - 9

FINEST IN-EYEWEAR

Laboratory on

Premise*

ANDREW
. .^,:- . ; , - : ....-.- •-.- .'•;• OPTICIAN ^ . . , : , :: :: , . - .
337 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near Theatre DR9J11S5

universities- mountain and cold
weather training program. In his'
junior year, he held the ca.det
rank of Regimental . Sergeant
Major, the highest rion-commis-

! sioned rank attainable. , .

GAS HEAT;
INSTALLATIONS.
WOO LLE Y

FUEL CO.
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

S027400

THESCHOOIT
OF

LANGUAGES
announe*i

non-profit, •ducatlora^

~~" ln«iUutlon.

8-teacher«. cvallaBTe • -7-

• Dayjim»jcind Evening —
classes

• Private or
Class Instruction

gas range
brings you a newworld of cooking pleasure

Gold Star you.see on select gas ranges is

are buying-a gas range-that, has "gassed the
most demanding test of '83 individual stand-
. _ -~ ards for cooljihg convenience ever devised.

"No matter \yhat bragd you choose, look- _
-, Tor the" Gold Star award, the-highest

standard of cooking excellence.

RUST-RESISTANT
TOP BURNER

STAFFORD HALL
School of Business

SUMMIT V
tmiiulBte aeutetai'tal—-

Training i
1 Stenographic Brujsh.Up: 1

Tj-pewriting Accounting ;
• Day ahd Evening Sessions |

Placement Service !
.,.., Mrs.,.Fran.ces P. Hudson

Executive Director
185 Summit Avenue

CR 3-3BC1

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUMMIT-MAPLEWbOD "
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

Ona and Two-Y«gr Councj
. SECRETARIAL

Write or telophono
for full Information

I I Plymutt IL, Montclilr, N. 1. PI 4-2011

THERMOSTATICALLY-CONTROLLED
TOP BURNER

CERTIFIED

NEWEST HESS GAS STATION - Morris Tpke. & Farley PI., MILLBURN

PHDAY - SATURDAY --SUNDAY-- JANUARY 26-29
Hess brings you America's newest gasolines. HESS CERTIFIED 100 + • OCTANE
GAS and HESS CERTIFIED REGULAR GAS . . . both certified to equal or better the
performance of the finest gasolines on the road.. . yet you save 2t on every gallon.
Why? Because Hess gasoline comes direct from our own refinery to you. :

THERMOSTATICALLY-CONTROLLED
BUILT-IN GRIDDLE

VOUR DEALER
WILL EXPLAIN H L
THE WONDERFUL
FEATURES OF A
GOLD STAR GAS RANGE-
SEE HIM S00N1

PVBLICeifeBRVlCB 1
A-JJ-41 AUTOMATIC MEAT THERMOMETER

ONE GALLON OF HESS CERTIFIED GAS!
Present thisjcoupon. j»ny time during the Hess
"Grand"Opehing, 'we'll give you brie free gallon of
Hess Certified Gasoline! It's our get acquainted
gift to you! Natura Ily, only one to a customer.

SAVE 20 ON EVf BY GALLON!
"•'"* .These aren't just grand opening savings. ...They're

everyday savings! Ceme on by! ltaw Hess gas station:
MORRIS TURNPIKE AND FARLEY PLACE, MILLBURN

PRESTONE Pressurized
WINDSHIELD DE-ICER
Melts ice fdst. . . anywhere!
Use it right now, all winter!
Get it FREE with your pur-
chase of 8 gallons of Hess gas!
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Good Scoring Featured in
Rec Basketball Games ~

The Springfield R.eci;eatioij Criiiwiiis.-HJii. • under tlie i l i icitum
i.l Ed Ruby, lui.s been kept busy these past lew months w i t h . t h e
various basketball panics in the Sta le . Ivy and .Small Fry Leagues.
The kills have really Ilieen enjoying themselves-(hir ing the after-
noon ahd 'evcniinnr

The Jesuits of last.week's gain
( fililiirnia, Wyoming, ()M:thuin:i.
Malm aiul Texas Win in
State-League I'lay

The results of la.-l week's
,/aMH's are: .

Your Library
"~ The importance of having- an

avoe«+ion of some kind to pro-

vide, a menta l relief from the

Mress of one's regular iHiupa-

ispite of the way below freezing tion is often overlooked or mis-

tempcrntureF, in- w a r m - wraps understood. In these days of ngi-

t.ntl boots, out people, came to lation fur better "menta l heidl l i '

PTA NEWS
Never let it be said that the

parents and teach.eis.oLthe Gau-

dineer School a r e ' "sugar l)fi-

bies" in anv wav whatsoever. In

WOMAN'S
CLUB NEWS

•—• —•• "An Oppor tun i ty for Disetis-

IIOII Bitsliplball league last Sa|t- KIOII." l-'uur w o r k s h o p s wcr>
un lay afternoon aj the . lames
Caldwel! .School, gym. hi the
'.pening gani--> of the , I-same

California t r immed North Gar- , card the BiJlikcn.s nip
c-lina 2!>-2f> lasts Saturday after-

m ' u | t h e Wlur-f^ff (~luiqr?\

ped the

it d e s e r v e s ser ious eonside-i uliiin.

and for people who have ri ' t ired

;i!ld a r e a t a loss for—w^ov In

oecupy t he i r l i inc . sonic kind of

hobby is practically a necessity.

School gyiii in the opening game
>' ""the 5-game card- Ira Rulkow.

Steve Seisel. and Sandy Kelsky
scored.the bulk of the points for
the Californinns, with Bobby
Belliveau and Steve HarU the
best for North Carolina.

"Wyoming scored a 2-1-18 win Krueger the leaders for the los- '
i >ver Kentucky as Dave Rich.

scheduled for the Monday. .lAi-

iiary 1'3 meeting of the Claud-i-

neer F.T.A.

Knickerbockers.JJ-S. with Black- ' After the Reverend Edward R^ of. a 1.1 the many hobbies that
;m-anct Campbell the top scor- Oehling of .St. James Rinnan t , n e c a n enjoy: :collecliiu^liu*one
•s. Billy Jensen afm~ron»*>y j ̂ uilTo~iTF~Church giu'e. -Uie--iim~'".(ul..]1 0~r .'another.' is pvuablv tlie
leifli the best fur the losing i , „ , • • • , - , • , " '

calion, Mrs. Robert B. Jackson. , ,Kls t popular. Knim children'sKnicks.
The Nats defeated the [rakers •- P ' T A ' - l ^ i d e n t . presided over

ii-1.' with Y a b 1 o n s 1; \- and a brief business meeting-. The
Schwartz lop men for tlie
ners. Kurnos. Hammeii

"Kilts on J'aiaile'*

Wednesday.- February I, I'.iiil .
will belClub Night for members
oi the Spriiigfrdtt-VVonuui's Club.
Tin'' Pr'ogram Comniittee has
once again come up with an eve-
ning planned to provide eiiTer~J
tiiinmmt and information for all
who atle_mtp^p>iik^r and enter-

-lamer will be IIr. Soan Mclion-
nigal. who lives in Ki'urny-and
pcriorms fii many paratles. Mr.
.Mclfimiiiual will play' the lias;-1

)npes and talk on the origin of ~
plaids uiul. costumes of different.,;
clans and what tliey.—!4«-nd- for"
in Scotland. A question and an-

win- ' Coordinator of the program was (lf ] a r o e |¥) !iions of the art or
and

Honnie Hazelman. ahd Kerry- jn
crs. The Bullets defeated the Ag-

a Well played game.

! Mr. Robert Micali, school psy-
chologist. Mr. Mica.li substituted

Reading
Loretta

the 'lciulcl" ° f l l l e

romp< us sparked trie winning Warren Danzin'-er Kenny Lvnch i ' . . i
• ' v •<"-".<f1'' i^'iiov i^ i i in i ivis' ••ittendinc- a our. knowledge and appreciation

ilrivc. ( arv Kurtz and Ronnie and feu herbsl were' the -sparks i t j l l c n NU1° "• '" < l u e » u m S a
TAKI.N'ii A BICKATIIKK — Tarenl's Day, spun- hob (.arlllin; second rnw: Hill I Irani;. Mayor
Horeil liv the Springfield liccreat inn (onimissiiiu. Vim-cut .1. Iionadics. Kd lioliv. ircieation director;
was filled with run ami activity for linili parents Strve Hurl; third row: Kill Kankin, Ira Killkow,
an<l_children, liesting for a while ar<! (left til Kerry ToiiipUiiis, anil Dennis Less.
righJJ first rim: Dennis Cumlon, (Jury Kurt/.,-—.—i • ( Pholo by l-'ml Keesing.i

Name Geyer New
Assistant Veep

I Hugli }£. Geyer of 63 Forest
i Drive, Springfield, has recently
( hoi>n promoted to Assistant Vice
' President of The Hooper-Holmes
• Bureau. Inc., located at 200 Mad-

ison Avenue. Morristown.
Mr. (lever holds a Doctor's.

Degree in Education from New
York University. Prior to his.

| coming with the Bureau, he was
I Assistant Personnel Director and

Office Manager for one of the
, top public accounting firms in

GIRL SCOUT
i NEWS i

i Starting on' January 28, Girl
' Scouts will bqgin talking orders

for their,annual cookie, sale.

. -TBOOr 809

Troop .809, Evergreen Neigh-
•hbrhobd/'Washingtoh; Rock Coiin-"
cil l'l'pi.rifd un their service pro-
ject. At Christmas time girls in"
the troop bought a turkey with
all the" trimmings; phis mrfnv
kinds of canned and packaged
loocls. This basket was contri-
buted to a needy family in Scotch,
Plains. The leaders, Mrs. Ernest
Pierson and Mrs. Nicholas Sa-
nislo. supervised the project.

New York. He joined the Bureau
in 1!MB as Manager of the Casu-
alty Index, and in 1931 was pro-
moted to Rxi'cutive Office Man
ager of the. Home Office, in Mor-
rislown. '

The Hooper-Holmes Bureau.
Inc.!- founded in March of 18(1!),
is ill the business of Commercial
Reporting. It has grown from a
single office in New York City
to a network of 12^ offices
throughout the TmTfcTT Stales and
Canada. Its Home Office has
been in Morristown. New Jersey,
since September 11)51. *

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schneid-
er. of .'13 Tulip Road, have- re-
turned from Miami Beach. Flor-
ida, with Mindy and David, sev-
en and four years old respective-
ly. The Scheiders spent threo de-
lightful weeks at The Monlmar-
tie Hotel. -

•^/.arewicz «wcre—rhr—sliuHlotlLs"
lor the losing Kentucky five.

Dick Cinquina, Bob Cm-llnnd
end Fred Title sparked Oklaho-
ma lo a 28-1-1 win over West
Virginia, with Dennis Lies the
lest for the losing Mountaineers,

Dennis Condon and Wisliic
Nemerson were the whole show
as the fast breaking- Texans won
:»8-]f) over Minnesota. Bill Hrank

and
TTM

.Bo
the

iierbsl were
Bullets, with Johnny:'"

Schock. Dave Margulies the top i s n o P ! l t T e m P l e

men fur the Aggies.
In. the finale the Pistons de-

leatijd the. .Collins 11-11, with Al-
len Todies high man for the win-
ning Pistons. getting timely
scoring help from Stan Kalz.
along with Cary Haydo and Pete
Sayki. Don Cubberly was high

for -posterity fine articles thai
I might otherwise'be discarded by

the undiscerning.. • '

man for the Celtics, with the

vation in reading was a main
point with many'opinions ex-
pressed.

The Asistant Principal. Mis?
Helen J. Koloski, presided over ; An example of an unusual col-
the group discussing report j lection is now on exhibit in the
cards. The merits of the num. I Museum of the Springfield I'uli-
ber system of marking versus | lie Libiary. A group of

,, ,. , i I, • , :-wer period will follow the' talk,
collections of shells, insects, or • '

KefrrsOnnents will'be served,
even old nails, lo the nmassmg

The International Relations'
Department on .laiuiiiry 11 en-
yoyeil a travelog;, on Japan, giv-
en by Mr. Walter J. Slaherly
ol the Travelog Agency in Kli/.a-
. b e l l i . • '* • ; . . , '

Ways, and- Means Department
'has tickets available for . t he .

ing specially whatever it may ...Luncheon-Fashion Slin\v.__u.L_t)xc_
be. and it serves to maintain A | ( . h K ( , s l ; u l l , m i , Short ._Jli l ls .

; J])e|")Trrt meni

furniture masterpieces of the
world by a Hearst or a DuPont.
this hobby seems to fill an al-
most, universal need,. It enlarges

remedial reading'work- " ' Uu> wiiole field in our cidlocl-

1 Mease contact n-iy 1
Chairmau or Mrs.
S|)ecr for tickets.

Kredericic

iiiid Alan Kur were' tlie best for ; i utcoine u( the contest in doubt I
tlie losing Minnesota five. •

In the nightcap Idaho ran
roughshod over Utah, the score

the le-ttor mehod were duly ex- | collected by Mrs. Douglas D.
1-lored. The importance of the i Hanson-—{-fopm-frriy—enrol A.

• i child's, emotional and • personal I Schramm.l - has been atlraclive-
In Southern Division games ! growth-as cpnibined with his in- | l.v arranged by the Museum Cu-

played at the Thelina Sandmcier U-liectuaf growth is of vital in-i ralor. Mrs. Hanson started Uns .,,,t D l , a n

until the final whistle.

Douglass. Dean,
Senior Address

On Monday evening, January

."8-11 as Stew Roseiv and Pete School, lhei;Browns had'an easy
Lawrence dominated play. time walloping the Giants 29-16
Yale. IVnn, and Harvard in
Ivy-League, Contests

Harvard scored an easy .39-22 : nnd Kosnett scored 16 points for
win over Dartmouth last Tue;

as Krautblat scored 2-1 points
In spark the. one-sided win.. York

the

c'ijiudineer School gym as Ries. ; a
Adickniiia and Brown provided-i Cohan an dMayer the standouts
the .scoring punch for "the win- ; lor the winners. Baron was the
ners. VVarman. Garlland and
Buszek were the top operators
for Dartmouth.

Yale surprised a strong Cor-
, nell quintet the score 38-37 with

Mike Rekoon pouring home 2a
j points to lead all scorers. Krown
| find Ginsberg .also " chipped in

top scorer for the Pirates.

JANUARY
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL
Reg. 12.50
Reg.1 15.00.
Reg. 20.00..

NOW 7.88
NOW 9.88

..NOW 14.88

.Also Specializing in HaLccuUincL.
Hairstyling and Hair Coloring

HAIRSTYLING
, by DE LORENZO

2087 Millburn Avenue
SO 3-5877 Maplewood

with .timely baskets. Keith Nei-
;;el. Jimmy Belliveau and Larry
Anthony scored the bulk of the
Cornell points, with Neigel also

!
, Thursday night JPcnn scored a
:-M-29 win over Princeton as Dave
Ronco'. Dan Ginter arid Chip Ar-
tyrls caTne through for the win->:
ners. Frank Haydu scored-11 .
points for Princeton. !

i "Hell-played .games feature -.
Small-Fry cage activity" ,

SPUINtiFIELD
KECKEATION

STATE LKAfit'K
1:10 I'M — Idaho vs, Cali-

fornia
"I :"i'> J1V1 J— North Carolina vs

Kentucky
•I :IO I'M — Wyoming vs Min-

nesota.
:i:2.-> I'M — Texas vs .lVest

A'irginia
•4:'i« rs\ — rtuli 'vs'oklahnina-
(All games at the Florence

""(liiiidinepr School gym.)

li-rest to parents and teachers | collection in her

•alike.
The the homework

workshop was Mr. William PfeT-
fer. As would be expected this

e Giants. The Raiders s c o r e ^ subject was and is the object of
30-8 win over the Pirates with many opinions. Too much, toomany opinions.

little, too long, too short, these: ways

childhood and
• has added to it from lime to

"m*- T h e d i 'sP ln-v r : " ^ f l o m

modern perlume I)otl1es of dif-
ferent sizes and shapes to very
old hand-blown bottles.

This serious collector is al-
interested in llu; history

.'ill Aliss Kdiui M. Newby. Assisl-

>f Douglass College

were the avenues explored in the : and identification of. Jiis sped- J l j s x N^-- w j | 1 .^.^
mens. Books can help Hie ania- .
tiur discriminate between fine

Summit Chorus Starts
Regular Rehearsals

Good scoring balance featured j A f t c ] . ., o n e w e p k holiday fol-
pl.-iy 'in the Small-Fry Eecrea-1 l o w i n g . U i e XVintcr Concert thp

The First State Bank of Union serves every banking- need

—whether it be the preparation of a large industrial payroll,

short term inventory firiani'in.t> or simply maintaining" your

household checking- account. Remember — ONLY A COMMER-

CIAL BANK CAN OFFER A COMPLETE HANKING SERV-

ICE, so "\\Iiy don't you make The First State Bank of. Union . ,,

VoUl' ONE STOP BANK. -f—' ' ~

"One of the fastest growing banks in tlie United States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizet
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

• FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
• K I O M

MAIN- OFFfCt

Morris Ave. at
Nrt(« Pttwy.

HKJHWAY BRANCH

Route 22 at

Moiiro« St.
Telephone Mtirdock 6-4800

Federal D*poiit Insur^nca Corporafio*

Sumniit Comiuunity Chorus will
resume regular rehearsals next

sesion.
Dating was the topic that was

led in discusion by Mrs. Revn ! Ptec«ri.nd run-of-the-mill speci-
Johnson. It was general}- agreed; ™"?. indicate possible sources
that, it was up to the parents
to set the standards, to chap-
crone, to plan activities for their
children's parties and to cooper-
ate in so doing- with the other ! J ; 0 0 ^_ l "
parents.

Just prior to the main part of Vor U l e >™"K bPfiinnM-. an ex-'

, ^ I of new material, and show how
lo display acquisitions. The
Springfield Public _Library lias
accumulated a great many

•ullectorj no
matter what his field.

of-the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation "-spoke on the referendum
that will be presented to the vot-
ers on the School Board elec-
tions concerning: the fire equip-
ment and protection system in
our schools. The Board urges
the voters to vote "Yes" on this
Proposal in the forthcoming
election.

The meeting concluded with
hot c6f fee and cake 'which -warm-

and Miss Dorothy Daley, CTiis
of .l'.iiil, will address members
and friends, of the Summil Area
Douglass Alumnae Club. They
will discuss admissions and
space problems at Ihc college..
.Miss Dalcv will present a pic-
ture of the college at present:"'

picl the ciil-
Icge in the future.'This'meeting,
open to all who are interested—
will be held al the home of Mrs.-
Kobcrt M. Dunn, .-h^—-II Whit-
riilge Hoail i-n Summit at 8:15
p.m.

Miss Newby has served Doug--*
lass College almost continuously
with the exception of the war
years durhigL which she was n
I'.TJ.C^.—Direi'lur. In ni(\]i;ust she"

,, , . ,. . T , , . ccia preparatory to confronting
• .Monday evening Irom S to in -a tn 1 - - 1 .. , .
: , • ' . . ' , _ - the elements on the homeward
. the Summit Y.M.C.A.
j The churns—mil hear -the tape
I recording of the Winter Concert'
j and will" begin a read-th-rough of
I the music for "the Spring session
I "The Passion According to St.
' John" by Bach.
i '!' Anyone interested in .-joining
. the chorus is invited ' to attend
| this, rehearsal or' to telpphQiie
| Mrs. K. Anderson, CU S-713, or
| Mrs. ft. Loelller, VII 7-4:!4O, for

fuLher information.

journey.
All P.T.A. members are urged

I te'" attend the Board of Educa-
tion Candidates' Nigh to be held
on January 30 at the Gaudineer
School. This meeting is spon-
sored by the four local P..T.A.
oi^ganization.s--ajid—the Leagi

cellent book "is " tun . lor l o .,
Collectors"'°Ky' Josepirreemifiri has-been-Kxecutive-SecretBTy=ni
Thirty-two different r collections , the Associate Alumnae and Di- •
are described, with suggestions rector of Admissions. She was :.
for sources of supply, informa-i the rcciiiient of the Alumnae •
lion about items to be found and | Service Award in 3915, and oP <
their value, and excellent dia- j the Rutgers University Award in J
grams for home-made shelves, , lSflli. A member of Phi Beta. Kap- ;
albums' or display cases. Some i pa, tthoalso belongs to the Amur- ,,
of the collections described are: ; ican Association of Collegiate '.-.
autographs, badges, toy banks, ; Registrars mid Admissions Of
buttons, caricatures, keys", men- I ficers, New Jersey Association
us, photographs'__oj celebrities, j of Deans and .^Counsellors, Amcr- ',-_!
theater programs, and bottles. 'ican Association of University '

The adult hobbyist may fiiurHvoivvcn, D o u g l a s s Associate-
-a—title—dealing with his special- i Alumnae and the New Jersey.
ty in the following list of ooks. ! Education Association.
For the book collector, Merle
Johnson's "American First Edi-
tions" is. an invaluable aid to
identification, and "American
Book-Prices Current" is a rec-
ord of literary properties sold at

Union Couple
Take Honors
—The following fire winners in 'I auction with their pru;es. acoll

Women Voters of Springfield, in ! ; , s t a n ( ] a i , d p - o s t ' a j , e > s t a m p ; tn.c. A.C.B.L. Duplicate Bridge.
order to acquaint all with the-! ^ ; u i d ( , , , fo l .m})

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired'

Ouick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
.Guild—Opticians

— 248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N-J

I)Rexel.6-iilO8 ,

in \ewark___

candidates in the election.
Hiiymond Cliisliolni ,

All, members are urged to at-
tend the Candidate's Niglit at the
(jaudineer

func- i Contest which was held on Tues-

School,at 8TT5
January

on
SO.

the. same iunc- i
tion for the philatelist. A samp-" : riil.v evening^-iwiiiary 10, in the
eludes: "How to Build a-Record i Sharey Shalom Temple House:
Library." "The Handbook of, 1st place: Kvelyn Klinger, Un-
ling of books in other fields in- | ion, Henry Dlinger, Union; 2nd
American Silver and Pewter I place : Pat Horowitz, Springfield,

Monday 'evening, J a n u a r y SO. M a r k s . " "The S t o r y o I : te Moreines, .Springfield; 3fd

mgvyMcMlJPO^^^ Irinarr-Gliiuteur—Spr-ing--
| by the League of Womjen_Voi-_; " A B C s o f C)ld Glass." "Dolls ' f i p | d i Dave Chaiten, Springfield,,-
| crs. in cooperation with the , a n d Puppets." "A >n e r i e a n | . l n d D ; l v 0 K a t z , Springfield, and

in JMiriio.s, Springfield.
Another A.C.B.I,. -3 Duplicate

The list coukl.be- e-xleaidiid-aJ^-^jf,^ Con test _wjli"be held on

PTAs^gives you an opportunity ^ Knives." and "The. Ciih Cullec--•
! to meet, listen to, and'question tor's Handbooic of Values."
1 prospective members 6T~ The

'i Board of Education. Since these ' " , , . . , ;,,,i«fi,,,-ini,, it ,„,,,!. I.,.KIM, '
j: niotfl indeiinilelv. Jf vour lionny • r,,. .,, .. p...,n: l l i r l-miiTn?—J,i
•! people decided much of thn poli? 9 " ' • ' Tuesdas r u l i n g . J.ininrry-.,i,ty" of

..... J t : | is_. . collecting. ..anything... from i n , . p v p r v

system, this i s . . i n H l c h b o o k _ , . O V e r s - t o aii.imie.

lions
and

in the town
vour atendance a l l h i s edge .and

•'' - Established 24 Years — meeting will help you RTbe in- spring-fie](-j
in x w a r t : —J-i rOrmed_ voters]

m a t e l . i a , t o a d d l o v o u r I i n o u , , .
enjoyment- in the.

FREE HOMEMAKING
and COOKERY

CLASSES
MAPLEWOQD, N. J.

Phone DRexel 6-4600Spring-Homemaking'aJid cookery classes.wil| be held soon
rd nrorilthe cou.pon-to-yourlocahPubltc-Servite-offie

Thursday evenings at 7:30 o'clock

Home Service Center

341 Springfield Avenue • Summit, N. J.

CRestview 3-7000 a

Public Service Electric and Gat Company •
HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Plcoie regijter me in your FREE Spring Homemaking Clasiel.

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CONVERSION
GAS UNITS

JTTi TTie Teinple House which is
. located at 78 South Springfield

ike Rcniti, '
C.B.U "tating .

points are given in these games
i which are open to everyone al
a cost of SI.25 per person.

PRINTING
From Business Cards

lo Catalogs

THEJTEIVI PRESS
20 Main St.. Millburn

S44 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Cor. Summit Avc.)
«13 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Near ITarrison St.)

.SUMMIT, N. J.
CRestview 3-22«

EAST, ORANGE. N. J.
OR " 1008-OR 6-'400«
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PACE FIVE

Hold Card Party
The Springfield League, Chil-

dren's Astmna Research I<\sli"

tute and Hospital of J.N.H.A.C.

at Denver^ h«ld a C^rcL Party
last night.for the. benefit of the
Asthmatic Children.

The card party was held, at
the Sharey Shalom Temple
House in Springfield.

MATERNITY

MID-WINTER

SALE
Entire stock of dresses, sla'cks, ,
at greatly reduced prices - Shqp
early for best selections!--

HERBERTS
BROAD AT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open Mon., Fri. Evening •— AD 3-0020>

Elaine Giannattasio Will
Marry Louis Klubenspies

Mr. and 3Ir&.-Ga-l>riel Giannat-
.tasio of 2oO MUitown Hoad,
Springfield, have-announced tlio
engagement of. their daughter,
Elaine Marie, to Louis Christop
er Klubenspies, Jr.,' of 229 Eas
Fifth Avenue", Roselle, so
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Klubori-
sines, currently DC 'Melbourne,
Australia.

The bride-elect ts a-graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional', iiigh SCHoo3, •'- inhere she,

'was. a member' of'tKe National

Virginia Etelaney ,
To Wed Local Man
' The .engagement of Miss Vir-

ginia Ann Delaney to Warren B...
Clark, soirnf Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry F. Clark of Mlltown Road,
Springfield, has been announced
by her parents', Mr.' and Mrs.
Howard p . DelaDey of North
Oak Court, Madison.

Miss Delaney, m graduate of \ years
the Academy Of -St. Elizabeth,
Convent Station, is attending the
Latin American Oistitute, New
York. Her fiance i s a graduate
ot Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and is JIOW attend-
ing Upsala College.

Honor Society. She is employed
by The Proctor & Qamble Dis-
tributing Company, Summit.

Mr. Klubenspiej servecjl foilr

Klaine Marie Giannattasio
I

Reveal Betrothal _;
Of Miss Snedeker/
Warren G. Sales

War-ren G. Sales,~son of Mr?. •
Alfred A. Niedermaier of 26::'
Mountain Avenue, Sprinyfi'.-ld.
and the l;ite_GCQrK£.i\V.•• Sales,
plans to marry Miss Anne— K.
Snedeker, daughter of .Mrs. Os-
car J. Snedeker of G1 ."i West
field Avenue, Elizabeth,'-and the.
late Mr. Snedeker. The iinnotinei'-
ment \vas made by ?
en. —

-Davidson I- Open Letter to Publicity Chair men
Tk!S r*~ ' Dear Publicity CliiUrineiii. .. _ ,

John M. Lryan
Are Betrothed

i
You a r t tin-. liiuUbone of our paper—Mess you! Without you

we cou ld 'no t surifced-In trilling the story ol, j-iiur'orjiani/.atiim.
Many, many MiaiiKs fot tlit1 l in ts , rrleiise.s ,vou send us relating
"tlio- progress o£ j o u r <yoii|i' imil aimoinu'in- its ' functions.

iam Davidson of '

\venue. Springfield j "Severa l of j tm asked us •ahoul deadlier mid prepara t ion of._

• i r.L'iisiilient of her -copy. How can you lie SUIT your copy "i l l !i*'l, ><> Hie paper. '
uli'niitted'.1 How slKiuii'r it be

M.rs. J. <g

"4:t Morris-

;ihno!;r,it-.s th

(laiiL-hti-r. Jfan Louise, now of1 llow far in udvum-e -thouiiB it lit
liostrMi. MLiFstirhusells. to John, prepared? Do iri lime any style
.M"'ra]f-('ryan of S:uij--us, Mass,- —
ai-huseUs. Mi.-is Davidson is also
f i e

H;ni on ni-.
(Jranre,

1 ) a n i ' i s o n

(>f Hi'1 late Mr.
•fun:icrly resided :

It seemed, tii|ion ('onsiilmilkin, that the best was of answer-

ing your cjuestimji-, would I «••• ti> write 11T1 open letter to you nil.

Then if you h»vi! any prolik'iiis a Idt'i'liuim call will bring u-

together tn talk Iliom u\er, Our nuiiiber is DK !J-.~l»t)O.

_ T h e future bricle";aticnded • Ar-i , ^ ^ , j . , ^ - ; , ^ , , , , w a s n|-;Uliiateir .l."l,ct\s ta'llk.about-.deiwllines. This is exactly w h a t ' t h e term

thur L. Johnson Regional Il.igli'•'(•,.„,„ . w w i i * . .SLuU^OilleyK- up$ implies—a nj;.\J>liJie. I t ' s .I lun JaVt' |,i(is*]lile'niimiti-' for .^('ttiiii;' <•>

S.cho61t Claj#. Mr. Sales 'a lso sit-; r e ( . c h , . , , h e r * asters'•ni-'j.ree'Vr^to-IISjpy-, ami we're IiCitli ileail fiL- we miss it. Our d e a d l i n e , ^ Xui.-silir>

tended ^Jolm-son'trepTonar an>-l i--; f], c.' I" n i \ «.-r.-"iLv ft" .Mii-hi>;an. Mr. noon, but pft'ak) seifll • >.nuf i-iip> in -iSsi'lfiT.^1'1 "Obwously if

by United Engineers ' C r > . (1 | w . ^ , n i ( l l , . , , e ( ] f n ) m ^ ; we received' everyonc-s coig- .it no.m Tuesday we uoiild not be

Iniversi iy (1f Massachusetts and [ ready to go to j>r.'ss on WuLlnesdu), Tlie sooner we reci-u,- y..ifr

did Kiaduatcd work at the Mass-} copy the bettor chance your Drpi.ii/atimi has ot l and in- a pmil

iichusotts Ins t i tu te of Technolosy! spot in the paii.fr. We apjiireiiate it

employed by United Engineers

and Constructors, Sewaren. ;

Miss Snedeker and her fiance

plan, to be. mar r i ed - June 3 0. j lu'ii

Hadassah Shows
Film on Founder

• • • • - 1 1

Springfield Chapter of Hadas- r

sah will hold its regular meet-

and tin- University of Massachu-
s e t t s . "

A suiniuir wedding is planned.

i as soon as Mimilay. If
; you're an angel, and if
' glows. .

yoir-M-ml in jour rop>
w« m m p it oil Hie piri'i-iliu- I'liilaj
'C P't it on Thursday your huiu_n:iiil,f

CLOTHIERS Route 22 At Springfield Rd.
Union, New Jersey
MUrdock 8-7252 .

YEAR
END CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS UP TO

. • MEN'S DEPARTMENT •

, S U I T S
Reg. to $69.95 Reg. to $79.95 Reg. to $89.95

$48 $58 $68
The season's latest styles "and colors

. . . All sizes . . . Regular,, Short and

-Longs . . . Shpp early for best selection

• MEN'S DEPARTMENT •

TOP COATS
Reg. to 569.95 Reg. to $89.95

$48 _$68
An exceptional collection of fine .coats

. . . . casual and tailored styles . ., . the

season's latest materials and styles.

. - '. • MEN'S DEPARTMENT •

SPORT C O A T S
Reg. to $44.95 - Reg. to $55

^ $28 $38
Solids. Mut-ed plaids . . .F i nes t fabrics

_. . A l l sizes.

• YOUNG MEN'S GENTRY SHOP O

Natural Shoulder and Continental

S U I T S
Reg. to $59.95 Reg. la $69.95

$38 $48

0 YOUNG MEN'S GENTRY SHOP ©

SPORT C O A T S
Beg. io JJ34.95, ... -Reg.,to .$44.95.™

Natural Shoulder and Continental

YOUNG MEN'S GENTRY SHOP

S L A C K S
Ivy and Continental Models

- 20%OFF
ALSO IN-MEN'S DEPARTMENT

FURNISHINGS AND OUTER WEAR
ALSO INCLUDED ' •

• BOY'S DEPARTMENT «
BOYS' SUITS, TOPCOATS.'
SPORT COATS, SLACKS -

BOYS'SUBURBANS,
_ CAR COATS, JACKETS
BOYS'SWEATERS, SPORT SHIRTS

^ DRESrSHIRTS

20% OFF
HANDI CHARGE & INTERNATIONAL CHARGE. INC. FREE ALTERATIONS

.Route-22-At-Springfield-Rd.-
Union, New Jersey
MUrdock 87252

MIWS — YOUNG MEWS — BOX'S

with the Air Force after
his graduation from Abraham
(.'lark High School. He is current-
ly a sophomore at Newark Bus
iness College where he'is maior-
inn in Musings Administration.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

ing on Jan. 26, Thursday. 8:.'IO
P.M. at Temple _Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Mrs. J. Menkin.
President, will preside.

Rose Travisano
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Travisa-
no, 310 Farley Avenue, Scotch
Plains, ann6unce the engage"
ment of-their daughter, Ro~se, to
Phil ip John Cimino of Rockford,
Illinois, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cimino of Rockford..

Miss Travisano is a graduate
ot Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is employed at A1K
.state Insurance Company, Mur-
ray Hill.

Mr. Cimino, a graduate of
West Rockford High School, is
a Navy seaman serving aboard
the U.S.S. Forrestal at Norfolk,
Virginia.

Receive; Caps
Miss Patricia Hemm, 145 Fair-

view Avenue, Berkeley Heights,
and Miss Carole Tronolone, 213
Robinhood Road, Mountainside,
received their caps in traditional
ceremonies at-the Overlook Hos-
pital School of Practical Nursing.
• The capping ceremony marks
the end of classroom training
and the beginning of clinical ey-
perience in the hospital, where
the student Licensed Practical
Nurses will learn by doing under

-Hie supe«4sion of registereU
nurses. Four we"elts a t Creystone
Hospital will give them added ex-
perience in the care of psychia-
tric and senile patients.

Leorn the financiers
methods of weighing facts

SECURITIES AND .
INVESTMENTS

The importance of understanding the
fundamentals for obtaining the b t
prospect of a desired return.

10 Wednesday evening sessions
7dvanced~sfirdies"and-|cctures-are-of.-
ferod under the auspices of th.
York Stock Exchanqe. '

j tanrt inq Feb. 1st 8 to 10 P.M.
Union Adult ~Scnool at Union High
Sihool, Morris Ave., Union. N.J. For
details plione MUrdock 8-1^)0.

- 269.—Register now. - • • -

Valenti
^ Recites "Vows

_\nnouneemeiH lias been made
if't-he mnrrine of Miss Marian-
(.'. Valemi, ^Uitighter of Mr. .and

Since this is the centennial , Ui'S- Louis Valenti of 2J1.".l W.'s,t
year on the birth of Henrietta ! Uroarl Street, Scotch Plains, to
Szold, founder of Hadassah, a ; r>;i\"irj J. Finn, Jr., son of Mrs.
film honoring her will be shown..! Pavid J. Finn of Din Bond St.,

! Elizabeth, and the late Mr.,Finn.
A complete H.M.O. report \

(Hadassah Medical. Organiza.- j
t ionjwill be presented. At this
time Moving Day 'will be dis-
cussed. This is the day all ho.s- i
pitals, clinics, first aid stations]
operating under the banner of j
Hadassah will start moving pa-

- 'I. l'lcase typo your .stmry. The
wliirlv is not -typi-writtcn unit iliuible
ul which is wrilteii by liainL and w
tor you, it may be left oim nf I In-

priiilcr docs nut accept ni|iy
-.pace'il. If you siiliinil IIMIM i-

i--do imi have time to type it'
pajicr. •

;i. Submit .clean, cle«» m[i.i — prcn"ra+tlj nnd nrrpii : . | ur
fiesh-lookiii};- vurlion. We huvi- nciilu-r niaunit'yiiiK" K'as-^s m:
(lecoilei-s here. _\ut even any Kar-ilul ldr pelting rid ol ".-iinu!^
carbon."

tlio
lirite the licadliuo. - lint- do

ciie for IIH I » wriir it.
leave enough i-mim

tients and equipment to the new
$25,000,000 hospital which was
dedicated in August, 1960.

. A panel discussion on the .re-
cent Ben Gurion speech will be
held.

Members are asked to bring in

llcverend John Caulfield offici-
ated at the Dcc-cnibor 21 cere-
mony in St. -Iiartholomow the
Apostle Church.

Mrs. Finn-was graduated from | (i, Never beyiu your slm
Scotch Plains High School and most important fact nor tDi«
attended Drake Business Col l i e .
She is employed by the UNon
County Buiek Co., Klizabeth.

Mi-. Finn, a graduate el Sacr-
ed Henri'High School. Elizabeth, i
and Union Junior Collese, Cran-.|
ford, attended Newark College of j

•I. Do not

top of

~>. Unless j"i>urs is a Ifriilurc .storj- in'diulc nil' essential

toi-tnation iir'tliB first or "Bend" sciilcmv, if juivsitile. Soiiii't

it takes two s e n t a u c s J o i3<> tlii^. '1'lic l<-atl slioiild answer

i]»fstions WhoV 'Wiian? AVIBI-IC : \\ lien'.' .JloivV and WhjV J '

miss u single omv.

y Mitli a ilatc. This is neither t.,

Instead of:

Engineering,
the research

He is employed in
depart- i

On January 12, l!)(il Hut WoniaiCs Charily Ortfanizalinn in.•'•:
at the home of JJrs. John Smith, !))»!)- Main Struct. The liiiimtes
of the last meeting verc rctul li.v Mrs. \V'iHia.in Jones, secretary . .

Say: - • '
Tarty favors were nuiol* for piitieuts «t Children's "llos|»,:i:

by members of the. Woman's i Iiarity Organization at a jncctiy

all
monies to this meeting.

Members, friends_and rela-
tives are cordially invited. •

«»ent of Purolator Products Inc., | „, ,„,„„
January IS at the liurnu of Mn. Jolin Smith. (Don't HUM

The couple is
Inman Ave.. Colonia.

residing at• CI.'i! j - n c ( s i,
1. In announcing future events be Mire to include nil (if

INSTALL
CLEAN
SILENT

TERMS

FREE

IF DESIRED

ESTIMATES

• STEAM « WARM AIR © HOT WATER

Suburban Gas Heating & Cooling Co.
-. .OVER 6000 GAS INSTALLATIONS SINCE 193.0

596 CHESTNUT STREET ROSELLE PARK ' CH 5-2100

When'."' refers to (lore hour as \icll as tlio date.
8. Do not capitalize titles when Ihcy follow a person's nmiie

(John Smith, president). Du capitalize titles vlu'li they precedes
the name (President John Smith).

U. Often copy must be rewritten. This is no reflection on the
ability of the initlior. 'J'hero are many reasons for this. The mos;
common is the meed to adapt the length lo suit our spneo require

10. We will 4o everything lii our power to sou that your stoi-0
appears in the pupcr. Then; arc Sonus iiulors, however, uliieh
are beyond our control, such us a hist minute news story whic'i
may replace a story of lesser inipoi-tanie. If this should happen,
please try us again. We're -sorry about it,_too. *

So let us know holt iwe can help you. By, working togcth. i;
we can put your organization in tlio news. - - -

Managing

c/eaif, dependable, low cost

0

Vacuums chimney base and.
flue to remove soot and dirt.

PIac=cs JICW pas unit intoContractor removes
old equipment, posiSLcm and adaiits controls.

Installs thermostat, lights
and tests unit.

Installs gas line from meter
to heating unit.

1

Gas company inspects,
approves and hcut iroes on.

Hundreds of 1 of a kind samples!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1EAD9NG MANUFACTURES SHOW SAMPLES This is the magic of modern, gas heat— one morning you 're 'using a crailky,-out-;
dated hearing system, then, juir 8 hours later you're heating willt glean, dependable,
low cost gas! Even now, in the dead of winter, it
makes good sense to switch to gas heat and head off
breakdown trouble and expense. Sometimes your

AT. 5 0 % O F F -WHOLESALE COST

Come Iri And Browse Around —Choose From Our Large Selection

Of Lighting Fixtures — Many, Many Styles To Select From

AT

Route 22, North Plainfield PL 7-4777

only switch burners.. In either case, the entire job
takes less than a day!

Get a Free Gas Heating Survey—An Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas expert .will come to your home
and determine how little gas heat will cost you. per
month. Call the local office listed below today for
your FREE SURVEY !
M liltle longer if there's presently no gas connection, to your home.

This year,
live modern
for less . . .
with gas.

CONSOUDAUD i $ COMPANY

ELIZABETH
16 W.Jersey St.
EL 2-5100

METUCHEN
452 Main St.
LI 8-6700-

TERTH AM80Y
220 Market St.
HI 2-3510

RAHWAr
219 Central Ave.
FU 8-1050

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street
JD 3-<""<l

RtZABETH, NEW JERSEY
6~ra Magic u ( y o u r . S c r t i r c ' - — / i r :Moder

Offer limited] flo orca lorved Elliabcthtown Gas Co.
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FINAL

SHOES

-TREMENDOUS SAYINGS
DESIGNER GROUP . . .
•Herbert Levine, Julianelli, Erica,

J 19"
NONE HIGHER Reg. to 550,00

frottfoot Originals, Mezzo, . I feA
t«otlitei "TV'

NONE HIGHER Reg. to $25.00

— FLATS and LlTTEE HEELS
Amalfi, Jeunne Filles

6"-10" 1

ENDS SATURD^V^AN. 28th _
AZZ Sates Final

fOOTNOTEC
I bu HAUSMAN /

MILLBURN
275 Mniburn Ave.

EAST ORANGE
587 Central Ave.

BOTH SHOPS OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

Uxa HOST
CIALS — The Jaiiusiry meeting; of tlio Union
County Aiiicriciin was held at the Sprinif-y
field Continental" P»st No. 228 on January—I 3.
Commander Frank Sammoml of the Snrinfrficlcl

gnest for tlie~eVeitirigr vVas the New Jersey-De-
partment Commander, Edward Wysocki. .Pictured
left to "right-are: ITnibn- County Commander Ray-
mond' Sehramiri, Springfield Commander Frank
Sanlmond7 and State Commander Edward Wy-

able to read and speak English
fairly well.

Registrants for the above or
for the regular classes for all
non-English* speaking people
"from beginners to advanced.may
apply to the Summit YWCA,
282 Morris Avenue on Wednesday
eveningi or by mail. Cost for

is very moderate. Paper
"back textbooks are extra. Stu-
dents of 'English.. classes enjoy
social events of their own and
are eligible for all YW member-
ship privileges. -

For further informaation, call
Mrs.. Harry H. Dampjnah at the-
YWCA Cr. 3-4242.

YWCA Kaffeeklatch to be. held :
next Wednesday morning, Feb- ;
ruary 1. the~siib'iect will be the J
works" of F. Scott Fitzgerald.
Speaker will be Mrs—Arthur E.
Brown of Summit. j

i
F. Scott Fitzgerald is con- •

Post officiated as host anil welcomed numerous j soeki.
state and Union County officials. The honored j (Photo by Gene Campbell)

NATURALIZATION _
"GSOUP AT'̂ YV-TCA
ENGLISH CLASSES

Fuel tided in the Summit YWCA
English classes scheduled to open

for their second 15 weeks sem-
ester on Wednesday evening,
February 1, froom.' 8 to 9:30
o'clock, will be a special class
for persons soon to be eligible,
for United States Citizenship.
This'latter group, however will

not begin its sessions untiI_F-eb--
ruary 8 and will end May 24
since the evening of February 22
will be omitted. This service tô
prospective citizens is repeated
as often as there are enoough
persons to make up the class.
Subject matter covered is the
the United States and general
naturalization information. Par-
ticipants in mis group must be

'.. SQUARE' PANGE.; AT .
SUMMIT YWCA

Next young adult Social Dance
at the Summit YWCA to" be held
Saturday evening, -January 28
from 9 until midnight, will
feature square dancing.

Caller will be Dick Lighthipe
of Rahway, New Jersey who with
his musicians will lead the dan
cers through a lively -eveninj
of "do-si-do's" and "swinging
your partnter." Guests should
wear informal clothes. Refresh
merits will be served.

All single young adults of post
high school age are_cordially in-
vited to these YWCA dances
held regularly on tthe 2nd and
4th Saturdays of each month
Cost is moderate and no prioi
reser.vattioons are needed. About
half of those attending come
"without "dates. For further in
formation call th e YWCA at
CR. 3-4242.

BOOK REVIEW FOR
' • —KAFFEERIrATCH

At the meeting of the Summit

(EVERY

60%

Announcing the Opening of

Ralph Bosso's

POODLE PADDOCK

CUPPING • BATHING

. All Breeds

171 Rltt&EDALE AVE. FLORHAM PARK

FRontieFMIll

if mothers are attending- kaffee-

Further infoniiation as to
future programs may be held ljy
calling Hl-s. William J. Boncy
at the YWCA-CKr3-424'.>-.-; :

sideredjjy many to be the great- ;
American- so called "lost gener- |
ation." Mrs. Brown's review
will include a biographical sketch
of his—irorete-and— short-stories
including the Great Gatsby and
of the man and a review of some
est of tthe writers emerging from
The Crack-up. . j

Coffee -will- be served at '1
o'clock followed by the program
at 10:30. AH •women of the area
are cordially invited to attend^
t twheesee ootaCoaaaoo otaalofoa
these weekly informal occasions
which ' offer widely varied pro-
grams and an opportunity to
meet other women.

The usual concurrent dance
arid rhythm classes or children
3 yeats and over, as well as baby
sattin^ services- fo-r infants"
18 months ov over, are available

I f e T i r i j Treasurer
Of Temple Carnival
• Harold Kaufman!' thairmah of
Temple Share)' Slinlnni'H mniiinl
Camival-Bazaa'r, has appointed
Martin Karp, of Springfield,
Treasurer of the event. The Car-
nival-Bazaar vil be held on Sun
-dirjr-May ' at Old _ Evergrcei
Lodge' in Springfield. , .

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS
WOOLLEY

FUEL CO:
MAPLEWOOD. N. J.

$027400

FANTASTIC BUYS
ON

JACKETS
STOUS-

THE

BROS:
MILLBURN FUR SHOPPE

315 Millburn Ave, Miilburn DRexel 9-4145

Eemember the "good old days" of twenty-
five years ago? And how the cost of every-
thing has gone up since ? A Imost everything,
that is. But not the cost of electricity!
You're actually paymg about 60% less for
electricity today than you did in 1936! If

your bill is Higher now, it's because you're
using far more electricity. Just look at all
the new appliances you have that didn't
even exist a few years ago! Who could
afford half of them if the cost of electricity
had gone up along with everything else?

The average price paid per kilowatt hour for
electricity by our residential, customers has gone down

^approximately 607o in the past 25 years! t Jersey Central Power & Light
JCP&L

I T S N O W E D A N D S N O W E D A N D S N O W E D S O

THE
MILLBURN

CONTINUED THROUGH

JANUARY 2
YOU CAN MEASURE THE SAYINGS

WHEN YOU SHOP THESE STORES:
PUTTER BROS. SHOE STORE R. A. McDONOU&H
333 Millburn Ave. > 680 Moris Tpk.

HARMONY HOME : MILLBURN CAMERA SHOr.
BONDS ICE-CREAM ..315.Militant.Ave........ .'..._ 345 MaihaTn_Avev

HARVEY ANDREWS
SHOE PALETTE^

514 Millburn Ave.

730 Morris Tpk.

CARPET DECOR
521 Millburn Ave.
CASUAL LIVING
BG Essex St. .

114 Essex St.

.H.O.CKENJOS__
387 Millburn Ave.

CENTRAL CUT RATE DRUGS HOUSE O f MATERIAL
^32i*MUlhura^Avter*-'w*''w'*<''w*'""^

CLOTHES HORSE
313 Millburn Ave.

COUNTRY COUSIN
275 Millburn Ave.

DAVE'S LIQUOR MART
188 Essex St. ;

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS
BANK ' : •

170 Essex St.
PAPER MILL DRUGS '
Main St. & MMbunrAve:—
RADIO SALES CORP. .
325 Millburn Ave.

DRAPKIN'S
335 Millburn Ave.

DRUG FAIR
732 Morris Tpk.

'MARTIN EASTMAN LTD.
346 Millburn Ave.

• \ • ' .

SHORT HILLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SUBURBAN CMPETS
308 Millburn Ave\ •
TEEN HAVEN
64 Essex St.
TERLIZZI BROS. INC.
42A Main St.
UNION-fMPERIAL

LAUNDRY
.123 Millburn Ave.
VARIETY RECORDS
307 Millburn Ave.

VICTORY SHOE
312 Millburn Ave.
WEBB'S
724 Morris Tpk.

SALES DAYS SPONSORED BY MILLBUftN

INVESTORS SAVINGS
G4 Main St.

ITEM PRESS
20 Main St.

KEREKE'S GIFT SHOP
357 Millburn Ave.

LONERGAN HARDWARE
330 Millburn Ave.
LOWENSTEIN'S
100 Essex St.

MAGIC COTTAGE
Main St. & Millburn Ave.
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Professional Women
Hold Annual Card Fete

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
PACE SEVEN

Plans have been completed fur
the Kamvood and Scotcli Plains i made
Business—and I'rufcssiona)

Nun Mclnnes, Mrs. ,.-J3velyn D.
Robhins, President, and Mrs-
Miirlel_A. Bazin, Vice-president.

Tentative plans' have also
thieatrefor a thieatie party tut |

Worn- ' " l e club' during- February. Mrs. ;
en's Club's annual Dessert C.iWl'Nan Mclnnes-lias been appoint-!
Party] on SiittirdayT "Kcbruar'y c d chairman of this event. j
11, .1061 from 1 to 4 p.m. Mrs. 1- The next regular meeting of
Martha Abcr, financial" chair- the club will be on February 7th
man, will he in charge of the at the Fanwood Branch of the I
event, to be he-Id in the jMonday : Plainfieltl Trust Company. Mrs.
Afternoon Club in Plainfield. As- Sarah—A-schenbacli will be in j
sisting Mrs. Aljer -will be Mr,s. ; charge. T

CLASSIFIED ADS;
IIKU' WANT Elf MALK « FBMALK

Sl'KCIAL EALK — New Spinel. S4~.*i. 'j
lu years guai'ante. itent willi OIJIIOII 1
to buy. Dowt, Iu2 Summit, VWenue,
S;jmmtt.

-"MISCELLANEOUS

( \ i i s roi t S A W ;

-The-: -BeisT-OT-Everythmg-

CHUBB &dtSON INC.
We Need =~

l'J.VJ CADILLAC convertible. .air conili-
tiotml. low rniie.'ice, rxoeijtmt condition

1 s:l finn' Owner CP. 3-2!i65.

BALTUSROL CONSTRUCTION CO. —
Mason, contractor and builder.' Stone,
brick, sidewalks. All type, concrete
worn and construction. Nicholas, Kudisi
UK 3-T.!62.

958 CHEVY EU=caynt\ low liillcage. n*w
.snow iires, Tl&ll. iiUtomntic trMiisnus-
si on one car a\v-ner, inuM sol!. C;iil-
CR 7-6337. • ~ ~

KURMTU.KE REFIMSHED and He-
paired. Restoring o{,antiques, ctKiircite

• burns our __speciulty. Chair cu lining.
Krfti estimates. PL 7-7*3ti5,

_WANTi:i> TO BIT

clearance sale of all
CLOTH COOTS
Imported .Cashmere. ..Imported Tweed

-Wonderful Worumbo... Fine Quality Leather
Fur-Trimmed—Untrimmed

*I89
OPEN-DAILY to 9- P.M. SAT. & SUN. 6 P.M.

TypisUs
- Keypunch Operators

Clerks
ALSO OPPORTUNITIES FOR VETERAN COLLEGE

GRADUATES TO BE TRAINEES IN
COMMERCIAL FIRE UNDERWRITING
AUTOMOBILE UNDERWRITING
ACCOUNTING >

Excellent Advancement Program
Liberal Benefits I

: Call the Personnel Department
DRexel 9-4800

CHUBB & SON INC.
1266 MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS, N. J.

ICt) SKATES cxchanpnl S1.U0. SI - $S
allowed on old skates on purchase of
new stftiu-s. We buy and sell almost
anytime including antiques..ARCHIE'S
H W M I t SHOP M>v»r«vllli» Knad.
MyersVIIU'. N. J. MI 7-1110. Open dally
0 a.ITT. to 3 p.m.. except Tuesday.

ELECTRIC trams' and trolleys, also
wind-up trains, ure-war. Warned for
private collection. B.'M prices pakl.
CR 3-0378.

PLASTERING, patches a specially. All
t>|ies mii.son repairs and watei -pnml-
Iny. Neat. pramiH. reasonable. Selm
employed, inpure<l. AUauis 3-2937.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

i TO settle estate, rims, never used,
}<IU i 9x12. 5311; .dxlS, • S3&: other sizes.

G.15. Vacuum S'itj; Also wool, hooked,
•braided rues. PL 7-4823.

COOKWEAR. Former dealer has several
new stainless Sletjl sets In original
cartons. Regularly SHil.oO. .sacrifice
S39.50. Also waterless aluminum sel

' Slo. SOuth Orango 2-3169.

RUGS, never used, 6x12 S3U. Alsn maii'h-
InK puirs, larger sizes with iiads. SiTr-
plus from building development. RKd-

wood 1-9136

OPEN SUNDAY AND
EVERY DAY

Natural Grey
Black Dyed,'&
Brown Dyed

EMPLOYMENT AGENCX. CR
Springfield Ave.. Summit. O>en U I

o' 57" also evoilnps and' Saturdays
appulntment.

CHRISTMAS bills- piled wl Ha.fl
ti»en thinki.nH about joiinnj; WON?
D i ' t put oil: inquire today. Cuslom-
i is tire wailinq for service ol AVON
cusmctics and toiletries. Calil Mrs.
Alex for TREE BOOKLET

WOMAN wanted I
references. Call

ASSISTANT t» orthoilentlst, call morn-
ings DR 6-520(1.

at our special Low,
Low January prices

WANTED — CCJUI'Ui

YOUNG couple desire to Bcrve dinners
anJ parties! ..Experienced. Call CK 7-
8114 between 5 and 7.

QUALITY

FIREPLACE WOOD
519. per_hal£_jL*ord. truck load.

Free delivery and stacking.BARTENDKIt available for liolise par-
ties, cnBagenients. U> years experience,
references.A wonderful opportunity

for you to buy
a fine quality fur
and save important dollars

FAnwood 2-9109
KMPLOVMKNTEB WANTED WOMEN

IUSICAL I.NSTIil.MKNTS 1(111WiOMAN would like days wort clea.11-̂
Good references. Call after 5 P.m.

YEAR-END CLEARANCE
KIKMTCRE T'OK SAI.K New jiianus priced from §382.50 com-

plete wltli bench, delivery and Pi<mo
Shop service guaranty. Lowrcy Organ
franchised dealer.

SAVE REAL MONEY.
BUY NOW!

CANOPY twin bed • (one) stralplit lop,
spread, oilier accessories. uini
matching Cushman hard rock maple
chost-nn-chest. DR 6-1651. THE PIANO SHOP

Terriil Rd. Scotch Plains
Open Evenings 'til 9

ANTIQU10 what-not, «ood condition.
Call DRexel 6-1739 after 6- P.ni-

TURQUOISK sofa, all foam ruliorr:
occasional chairs; portable bar: liunps;

'. good for lec loom. DR 6-l-H2,V.

HOUSEHOLD OOOBA

SACRIFICE to >e[(le estate, rus§ never
used. 9x12, $3u: 9x15. S'J5; and qtner
sizes Also" wool hoolled and b
rugs. O.K. Vacuum S20. SOntu Or-
ange 2r_316?.-_- •

J-Olt S.VL15 JIISPKIXANEOIS

I WE—BUS—BOOKS. P. M Book Shoi>.
i 3:iD Park Avcnu", Pialnflcld. PL 1- .

3000. Pleaso call, for detals:. '

and unscreened top
soil, landscapiriR, pennaneiit p;iv-
Ing. Call nuexel C-0.U5S.

-. Promoted-
Wtllljini tff~Swnrtz, Jr., of 88
DoiLlinni Ilond, Springfield, luis

been elected. Vice President in

cliLii^c of Operations and a «!••

rertor of Ilic—ii<>ul.v-consolitlmtc<l

Cities Service Oil Company. l ie

formerly,was Vice President ami

JlHiiager of Operalions'iind.JInn-

ndn ' t t idag for t'itins Scivioo Oil

r«ni|iuii.v in l't 'iuisylvania, miuw

of 1fu' four companesi consoli-

diitvcl to form the new marDK't-

ing

J PIANO wanted, Swinel" Dprif;ul, t i
I '•• Grand.- K̂CT 2-0T37 or KS 3-ofhS. . > .

I M A R T I N - ' S innlaiure. Guitar wanted. In j
I' exce/ienl condition. .Spinet, £ood con- j
\ dition. S10U. DR 6 M J S 1 . • • j

r MGV-O\-L.VWM-JJJIti l iufi?- ' .Heltsonable. . c i -
ftcjent aeiTiue. . • C u l l . MUtdof l i
d-UUMU. Day oi- ni^l i t . fonsolltlaUMl
M u v u i s . Union. N .J .

LOST

LOST book - No. 358G8. Please return
to Crestmont Savings & Loan Assn.

LOST Book - No. 35858. Please return
4 lQ__CnKtmont Savings & Loan Assn,-

' LOST Qiristmas Club - plernse return
! to Crestmont Savings & Loan. As.sn.

LOST Savings Book No. ;SM79 - plianc
return to Crestmont Ssivinys & LOH?I
Assn. ' .

LIGHT moving uiul hauling; rtias<jii-
alile rates . A n.\' I nut;, anywl.uie.
DKexel 'J-3771 or UKexel !)-4U.>U.

L'NI'CKMSHEI) API'S. I'OIt KKXT

FIVE rooms, .sun porch, heat, gas.
water, 5113. CR. 7-2230.

Drive Carefully! "'
Children Don't Think WILLIAM G. SWJIBTZ, Jr.

ISOO.M AM) UOAltl)

iNSTItUCUiONS

TUTORIIVG by public school teacher, all
sup.1edts, Rrades 2 to 9 OHII MUrdoclt
7-2054 between ft tnd Hi p.m.

PEKSO..NAL

Gifted MRS. SARAH. Horoscope read-
lnEs and advice, 327 IVsitchunK AVIMIIIC
near Fniirm St.. Plalnflelrt. N'. J. l'or
appnlntmcrus! call PL 5-6SS0

SKKVII'liS OFl'EBEll

CAHI'KNTEIt

CAltHKNTKV. al terat ions, repairs.
Kree estinuitcs. Call ' cveninK^-
UUexel "6-6-120.

contractor, all kinds -.if
and roijling. New and »l-

work. Also general conlrairt-
1ng. VVorkman-sliip guaranteed. Fred
Rcubel. CR 7-6001.

THE IJVBRGKlCliNS.^-Nttrsing ana Cun-
valeseent Honic. new. luxurious, noln^y
surroundings set in a country liki1 nl-
•mosphen;. .Men ami w^nien". . Kind
prolcssuinal care. CR 7-3777

THE HEMLOCKS Nursing and..Coimi!-
esceiri Horfie: distinctive, ' (Kiniey.

• couiHiy like tjiiiToiinding. K\cellJ"i
nursing care. ItaLes reasonauic. ME

SPACE l'Olt KENT

SPACE FOR RENT _ 673 Morris .Turn-
pTkO; Sprinpfidlrl. .DRexel 6-5M2.

LOTS AND PLOTS I'Hll SAl.lv-

,'SETTLING ESTATE. 1 graves (8 bur-.
ialsl. Graceland Memorial Park, non-

| sectarian. Will divide. EL 2-39U7—or
MU 6-3067.

. HDILDING
I carpentry

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, repairs,
alterations, cabinets, bars, formica
tops, recreation rooms, additions.
12-18 Mamiolla"" Place, Union, N. J".
M L' S-61132.

PIANO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned- and re-
paired. Comple : piano service. Call
I. Eudman, Poplar 1-4565, 30 BerlTe-
iey St., Mapiewood.

I>'COMI2 TAX RETL'ItM

INCOME tax returns expertly prepare.!.
Reasonable rates. MUrdock 2-910U.

LANGUAGES
• FRENCH

• I
H

• ITALIAN _
H RUSSIAN

• SPANISFT-

Conversationol, Beginners
and Intermediates

You will find these courses dt the
Union Adult School made easy and -
are most rewarding. Languages can
make a great contribution, to a most
interesting and valuable experience—
socially and.in busineis. >

10 Wednesday evenings at Union's
Adult School starting Feb. 1st, 7:2S to
7:30 PM. Call Union Adult School at
Union High School, Union, N.J. For
details phone MUrdock 8-1200, ext.
269. Register now.

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to your
speculations. . Walch out
window lor early w e e k
specials.

HOME MADE ~ "

SMOKED HAMS CWhole or Half) Lb. 59c
T B E S H — - - _ • '_ -

8RISkET(Pot Roast)- Lb7 8^c
FBESH - '
GROUND CHUC8< Lb. 69c
FKESH LERK
LAMB PAHIES Lb. 69eT

FREEZER SPECIALS
Cut and Wrapped To Youi Specifications

-LAMBS
AVERAGE WEIGHT 40 ta 45 POUNDS
CONSISTS OF SHOULDER CHOPS.. RIB
CHOPS AND LOIN CHOPS. LEGS FOR
BOASTS AND LAMB FOR STEW

c
lb

715 MOUNTAIN AVEr
SPRINGFIELD

QUALITY MEAK>
3>R 6-4151

HOSPITAL, beds, wheel chairs, talkers,
sun lamps for sale or rent Dree
delivery — Fruchuuan's Prejhrlption
Center, Summit. CR 3-7171.

Mr. Suburban^
suggests you \

open a

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT TO-DAY!

n—iraai^n—T^ «i IHIUWWUM—r T —

NEW.JERSEY'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER & DIS-J3ISUTOR OF FINE FURS

Wiih the advent of ball point pens, we encounter less ink stains.

However, every day we receive dothjnq-W-ith.natfy_siains...mariY

of which are permanently set into the fabrics because of at

tempts to clean these stains at home.

One-favoriie oldlremedy for removing ink-was to apply milk to

the stain. Forget it, warns the National Institute of Drycleaning.

The milk can actually be more difficult to remove than the ink.

Since today's clothes are made of a variety of fabrics, synthetic

and natural, and there is also a wide variety of inks, it is inad-

visable to try cleaning the stains at home.

Take your stained garments to your drycleaner and utilize the

experience of a professional spot remover. Our "Spotters" are

tra[ne<J j r i jhe chemistry of such _stajris and have..tji_e_phe.iTiLcajs_'

and tools required. Why take chances . . . give the milk to your

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

All Drycleaning and Shirt Laundering Done on Premises

Same Day Dry Cleaning at No Extra Charge

West-field

FOR SERVICE THAT'S "FIRST-RATE"

"Make a date with National State'
Enjoy complete banking service plus
modern convenience at National State
. . . where you can keep your checking
account and your savings account,

"arrange~l6anK~rOT^
and use other banking services.

There's free parking near most of i
National State's 8 liandy offices and
extra banking hours at«all t>£ them.
Whatever your banking need, you can'

! " f i n i n 7 T r t

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
. . "Union Countys^Lcacfing Bank"

' ELIZABETH •SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD ;

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O K

HRST SIKCfR 1012
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SUMMIT' YMCA ANNOUNCES
: CAMPING SERVICES

The Summit YMCA takes
pleasure in announcing its en-
lagged" camping opportunities for
Summit area boys and girls for
the 1961 camping season.
RESIDENT-eAMPING:

CAM.P WAWAYANDA (BOYS)
Is now operating on its new site
eight miles nqgfh. of Claryville,-
in the Catskfll mountain's. .Here
am 2J)0 acres of fields,
streams, woods, mountains and
hiking trails.on tap; of the.Cats-

j .
In" addition to the most, mod-

ern cabins, there is a _ modern

SMALL POWER BOATING
Tht proper handling pi "your boat

under o I I condition*. Readinq of
charts, .compass, naviqaattonal aidj,
otc' 10 session courte given by U.S.
Coast Guard. Aux.' hi, 10 Wednesday
even in Q seisidfti itartinq Feb. Cst,, 8
to 10 P.M.

Union Adult School — Union High
School Unloh.-NJt—For de t^ ' i phorte
MUrdock 8-1200 ext. 269. Reqistsr
now.

hall, recreation facilities,
t m j nty-two acre lake for
.swimming ami-boating. The pro-
gram is mr.de up' of^such activi-

"ties a.s canoe trips, Indian lorer-
t e n ii s, athletics ' swimming,
boating, are:K!ryr-horseback rid-
ing, handcrafts, Chapel services
and evening cabin devotions.

Camp operates on FOUR two-
week periods - July 2 to August
21", and is for boys ages 9 • 15
years. . •

CAMP KPKERS (GIRLS) is
locator! in the Pocono mountains
abrrtrt two and one half families
lrom pigmans .Ferry, Pa., and
•cJJnki.sl.s of about 310 acres of.
woodland,- fields and beautiful
spring fed iake.sj-about 'which

\xnU'v much of the camps ac-
tivities.

Facilities include cabin units,
well equipped kitchen and din-
ing hall, infirmary and athletic
fields. Activities of all types in-
cluding a r c h e r y., handcrafts,
.swimming, boating, overnight
camping, hik^s and horseback
riding—are a part of the pro-

gram. Camp operates on
I wo week periods • July 2 to
August 26 and is for girls ages
8 - 16 years.

DAY CAMPING: ' ,

Camp Cannundus, the: YMCA
Day Camp will open-its 1961 sea-

| son on June 27th, continuing un-
; til August 18th. The camp op-
! erates four two week periods for
i boys ,I_- 12 years of age. This
| Is a ' four day program from 9
''A.M. to 4 P.M., Tuesday through
• Friday of each week, with the
, program taking -place at the

Y.M.C.A., the-Camp site and at
Bow Craft. Activities 'include

Twimming~ instruction, recrea-
tional swimming,, camp lore, na-

.lure study, arts . and, crafts,
hikes, overnight camping, canoe
instruction, canoe trips, archery,
organized games, fire building,
cook-buts, and trips to places of
interest or an historial- spot. —

The camp will again be direct-
ed by Mr. Raymon dArciszcvskl
anS~ his assistant director Mr.
Trevor Harris, "together with a

Regional Board Enlarges
blow Learner" Program
A second program for "slow learner" pupils in the Union

County Regional High School District was ..authorized by die
regional, school board at. its meeting last January 17.

The initial .program was begun
foyr years ago at Jonathan Day- keeping them in school through
ton Regional High here. Its first
class .will be graduated in June.
The second program wi|l be set
up during the present semester
at—Arthur . L. Johnson High in
Clark. The board .hirecL Horace
HollingswoTth- at '$5,300 a year
to " teach the' first ninth-grade.^:^
class of slojv learner at the Clark1! ,...;„
school. -_ ' . • .

Dr. Warren M.. Davis, superin-
tendent of schools, said that _ a
total of 90 boys and girls are .en-
rolled in the special classes, in
which he' said were a means of

You-are "
cordially invited

to inspect
and drive ~~

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Classic beaui}/ in (b-smarl
new size ... engineered for
unprecedented reliability

Lincoln Continental, for 1961, pre-

sents a new concept of the fine

• See it here... America's

. car: Ideally sized for today's traffic
conditions . . . styled brilliantly in
the Continental tradition for en-

wdujing»bcauty.......:i,,painstakinglj_

built, tested ancTengineered for
extraordinary reliability.

first ideally-sized fine car

FLETHCHER LiCOLN-MERCPY
See Stanley Chason, pur Continental Representative.

82 FRANKLIN PLACE, SUMMIT CR 7-0940

Grow your Money Tree with us!
You will have the money you need for the things you ,wanr if you havft
a savings accowrrt with us and add to it regularly. Your Money Tree'
will grow fusr . . ..earning excellent returns. If you haven't started your
Money Tree with us, open a savings account n6w and watch it growl

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood. New Jersey (Main Office)

175 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

1634 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey

Savings are insured up to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and lAxxn- Insurance Corporation

staff of college men or teachers.
Our Day Camp for boys and,,

the resident camps for both girls
and 'boys offer wonderful oppor-
tunities for your sons and daugh-
ters- to enjoy the • summer
months, in the great oTit-of-ddors
under t h e best leadership
through these Summit YMCA
programs. ~

Camp Rallies will be held at
the -SOTvrrrrttT -YMCA—as- -follows:
Camp Cannundus, February 10th

- Camp- Wawayanda, February
17 - Camp Speers, February 24.
-All rallies will begin at 8 o'clock.
Why not plan to attend the rally
in which you are interested and
find out more about these, camp-
ing opportunities for your young
people. . ,

Further information together
with folders and applications
may be secured oy calling Mr.
Frank Hydorn, at the "Y-"~ CR-
3-3330.

graduation. Many ^low-learning '•
pupils, he said, drop out because
of | frustration— and discourage- I
ment at not being able to keep j
pace with their classmates. j

In the Dayton Regional class, j
Dr. Davis said,, pupils reach grad-j
u'atioo.at their'own pace and in j

iVn course*, of studies. In i
•

seni.oj;^jyj^ar^w vocational]
training prepares them for gain- !
ful lives in the future.
.The number of such pupils, he i

said, is increasing due to tests I
and closer attention to the capa- I
bilities of students in general. !
These have separated the- gen-
uine slow learners from class-
rooni malingerers.

Wherr the Johnson Regional pro-
gram is established, students
from Garwood and Clark will be j
assigned there. The remained J
from Berkeley Heights, Moun-
tainside, •Kenilworth' and Spring-
field will attend - Dayton Reg-
ional.

Benninger Eredicts
GOP Lincoln Dinner
Complete Sell-Out

Albert J. Benninger, former Director of tlie Union County
BoaijU of Freeholders and chairman of the- ticket committee fo^
the Union County Republican Committee Lincoln X>ay Dinner to
be held this year on Monday evening, February 13. predicts the_
attendance of every leading Republican at this annual affair.

Mr. Benninger has organized
his ticket committee with every
municipal Republican, chairman
in Union-County to assist him
and, basea on the. enthusiastic

• . •

demand for. tickets from all sec-
tions of the county, this Lincoln
Day- Dinner "should be a com-
plete sell-out."

as CO.P. leaders from every
corner of-'U.iUpn County.

Mrs." Amy Bandomer_ of
"Springfield. Who is General
Chairman oJLlMR-year's Lincoln
Day Dinner has completed her
committee <rf arrangements for
this annual a.ffair and is expect

The Republican affair will be ed to jmakc unfblic the names of
held at Wally's new banquet, hall
located on Bonnie Burn Road at
the Scotch Plains-W.atchung Line
with a star studded list of speak-
ers and the attendance of such
lead-ing ! Republicans _ as Senator
Clifford P.—Gase, iGongresswom-
an Florence P. Dwyer, County
P. Bailey, and practically*1 every
Republican office holder as well

those who wlU assist her in mak-
ing the Fetatiary 13 function the
most Jrrtercsliiig and important
affair ever lield.

Tickets for the February 13
"dinnef'"Fre"al'fca(iy iff theT-iiands
of Municipal Chairman in every
community of Union County and
Ticket Chair m a n Benninger
urges all those wishing- to be

present at tl*s ailair to. contact
any of the following:
Smthe, CR 3-2560;. Fanwood,
Robert Buck,- FA; 2-4777; Mouiv
tainside, -John Corry, AD 3-2379;
Scotch Plains, Elmer Dellmire.
FA 2-5817; and Springfield, Wal-
ter Baldwin, DR. 6-0867.

1

Ga udineer__School
Gaudineer School Menu
for Week ol January 30

Monday: Spaghetti with
nvesit sauce, carrot sticks, ap- .—
plesaiice, " peanut butter or
bread and biiter sandwich,
milk. . .

Tuesday: Toma'to-^dr' fruit
juice, hamburger-on roll, po-
tato chips, pears, milk.
• ~Wednes.: .Creamed chicken,
rice,~lmtered peas, peaches,
bread, butter, milk.
Thursday: pizza, tossed salad,
cherries or fruif cocktail, pea-
nut butter ana Jelly or bread
and butter sandwich, milk.

- —Fridayr^Oven—fried.—Hshr—
poato gemsr-colo-Tslawr~3eHo^
bread, butter, milk.
"Subject to change—if neces-
sary. 0

Legion Men to Meet
The American Legion Blue

Mountainside Inn, Mountainside;.
Star .Post No. 386 of Mountain-
side will hold their regular meet- _ _
ing Friday, January ,27~at the I different _ly.pe of luxury automo-
Mountainside Inri Rt^ 22. - ' bile.

Pick Special
Lincoln Hep

Stanley Chasorf has been se-
elected a special Lincoln Conti-
nental sales representative for
Fletcher Lincoln-Mercury, 80
Company m-J his jtai'ership,
Cl-6son will ucvote his tir-ii! to a
specialized sales program for
the 1961 Lincoln Continental.

Chason has been an automo-
bile salesman for 10 years. He
now resides at 43 Mohawk Ave-
r.ue in Rockaway. ' "

Lincoln-Mercury Division and
its dealers have an exclusive
sales program for the 1961 Lin-
coln, Continental which reflects a
new marketing approach for this,.

THE WINTER TJERM
_ ; _ Of - . . - ' _ _

HOLY DROSS CHRISTIAN NURSERY SCHOOL
639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Begins

Monday, February 6, 1961
A weekday nursery school for Pre-Kindergarten Children of All Faiths.

_.-- ; • 3,4 and 5 years old. _\

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 to 11:30 A.M.

Ciry and State A LimitedJJumbernf Openings Still Available Transportation

Approved Brochure Sent Upon Request - Available

CaSl DRexel 9-4525 or CRestview 7-6958

newTriple-k
Blue- Stamp
Catalog!

You'll rave too, when you see the FABULOUS
' • 4~HFTRSTS~in~the new Tfjg?S~Catal6gr.F£rsF~

abplane ever offered by a stamp plan, a Piper
deluxe Caribbean.., first Chevy Corvair....

5 first Perm Yan "Coquette" speedboat... first
1 flying lessons ...first Encyclopaedia Britan-

nrca . . . and first MGM Records.. . making
! Triple-SBlue Stamps THE MOST VALU- •'

AbLU aTAMl* 1*LAN BITF/ut!

to get more
luxury gifts
thatiuever!
Hfyuu'v Urn talk Of

....hurry down for your copy of thersump-
tuous new Triple-S Blue Stamp Catalog—

.packed with dazzling gifts for luxury living
in every category, every,book value-gifts

"S^^eftryWdeerning'thTstarnps you receive"
FREE when you shop at your friendly
GRAND UNION SUPERMARKET. ' '
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Westfield Woriian Receives
tinclBB Citizenship Award \

Mrs,'Bruce lv. Kimbull ol 525 CJI'JJVP St., Westficld, has been |
named the rf̂ iim.-nt of the; .sf.-':onr| B'.nni B'rith Citizenship -and
Civic Affairs Award. The presentation will be made b y the B'nai
B'rith. Women. Wcstfield C'li;ipt.r>t\ at the: Temple Emanu-El, East
Broad Si.TWr-.^ficld. tonight at H:DO p.m. The public is invited

on Ihf following committees:
Building Committee, Instruction
and Health Committee,.Rules and
Regulations Committee, and Rep-
resentative of WestfiekJ Board to
the Union County School Board.
Mri*. Kimball is an active' mem-
ber of the'Women's Cq^ege Club
of Westfield. In addition to ll

Affairs Council Chairman hold a joint meeting on Thurs-
of Northern New 'Jersey Region, j day, February

•to ultc-ndr TTeTr"'>shrnrMits will 'he
Principal speaker ofTh'p oyon-

ing -wi,ll be Judge-Esther K. i;n-
' termann, first President of the
•Northern Now Jersey Council,

B'nai B'rith 'Women and Past-
President ot District No. 3 of
B'naai B'rith, and former Judge
in city of Newark, is now af-

.served.

ernor A Ivan T. Fuller of Mas-
sachusetts."She married Mr. Kim-
ball • in 1930 and.took up" resi-
dence-irvWeStfiefti in;1940. Mrs,
Kimball-is a member of the'Con'
gi-egational Church of Westfieid.
She was active in the Lincoln
and Roosevelt Schools, Parents
and Teachers Association. She
served on the Board of Educa-

filiated with CivTTDefen:;e in city
of NewarH.

Mrs. Kimball w a s born in
.Uocki-ort, Massachusetts. She at-' l i o n (ov s i x a n r l one-half years.
• tended Simmons College in Bos- While on the Board .she served

ton^ She was Secretary to Gov- Athletic Council, New Sights-and

. _., . . beginning with1

B'nai B'rith Women. The invoca- j-devotions in the church., at 12
tlon will be given by Rabbi Jack o'clock noom-Immediately fol-;
Stern Jr. of Temple Emanu-El lowing luncheon, will be served',
and the. benediction-by. the -Eev- in the parish hou.-se.
erend Leroy Stanford,-First Con- I The guest speaker will- be-the'
grcgational Church of Westfield. i Reverend Ronald Henstoi-k,' rec- '

Morris Cooper is President J t o r of S l Stepheh's Church ofof Westfield. In addition to all-piiS. Morris Cooper is President J to r of gt- Stephens Chur
these other activities .Mrs. Kim- U>f the.B'nai B'rith Women, 'West- ; £lainfielcfc Father Henstn
hall was instrumental in form- ' «•>''• Chanter, servicing iWest-i „„„„;,,„„)-_,,f f h n l vni , th-phall was instrumental in form
ing: the committee for the Char-
ter Study Group of' Westfield
town government. She was the
guiding _force,; ±n _creatiflg. this
study t committee. She was co-
chairman with her husband of the
•petition campaign to have this
study placed "on. the ballot for
approval of the voters.

Along with Judge TJntermann
as principal speaker, other speak-
ers -will'be Mayor Burr S. To\vl7
of Westfield; Mr. Robert Mul-
reany, President, Board of Edu-
cation of- Westfield; and Mrs.
.Leonard—Silver, Citizenship and

ck is

the Plainfield-:
„ and is presi-
dent- of' the Northern Convoca-
tion. Father Hcnstoek will",talk
about the YCS. work- .in the dis-

fiekl Chapter, servicing ,AYest-j p r e s l ( j c r l ^ f t h e ,youth-Consul-i
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood t a t i o n Sc ) .v icj fol, l h e p^mfield-:
and Mountainside, and will make E l i z a b e l h d i s t l. i c t
the presentation. Mrs. Eugene
Barry is chaij-man of the affair.

Rev. Henstpck.
Speaks ID Joint
Women's Meeting ,v

The day group of the Women'* s

Work and the Youth Consults^ c o n £ l l c l s _
tion Service (YCSj of St. Paul's meet his problems
Episcopal Church, Westfield, will | satisfactory

fers help willi ej)iotumal adjust-
ment, marriage tensions, child
behavioY problems, teen-age ad-
-justment and parent-child con-
flicts. TheT agency uses' the con-
sulting services of a physician,

..psychiatrist and psychologist.
The Youth Consultation Serv-

ice is supported by the Episcopal
Diocese of «New Jersey, particu-
larly the Northern District" is
affiliated with _the -Raritan Bay
Community" Chest and Council,
Inc; and is supported by an in-
creasing number of churches
and friends of all denominations.

^jome of Westfield is being re-
sumed on Tuesday, January.31,
when Mrs. Gloria Deodato,
Speech Therapist at..the Home,
will repeat her presentation on
"Communication and the Brain-

j Damaged .Child," by special."re-
quest. The session wilh begin at
10 A.M. I'

.For thisr*SJKl for all others of
the series, volunteer hospital
•workers, parents and~~all others
who may be interested are cor-
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dially invited.,
The next in the series will he.

given oh Thursday, February 16.,;'
and will begin at 9:15." Dr. Oath-
E. Spears, PJeurol'ogist, and Dr.
Charles I. Nadel,- orthopedist,,
both of the- Cerebral Palsy Unit •
of the Home, will discuss that':
affliction in all its aspects. '

^ •::.• , . J
The YCS is a social cirseyorKj

agency whose .service is non-sec- j
tarian and available to all young
people and their families. Social
workers trained in the - under-
standing of personal and family

help the individual
in

wav. The
;i more
YCS of-

Mrs. DeodatoY"
Speaker at
Country Home

The-current series of "Work-
slurps'.1 at Children's Country

CONTRACT

o ability to play qood bridge is-

be such an asset with good teachjnq..
Union's Adult School daises have the
fine advantaqe of noted experts. Start-
inq Peb. 1st for 10 Wednesday even-
inqs. Union Adult School »t - Union
Hiqh School. UKton, N.J._ For, details
phona MUrdock 6-1200 ext. 2W. 'Re-
qistor now •__

SUPERMARKETS

Your*

\

\

U. S. Gov't. Inspected

GRADE " A
PLUMP
MIATY ,
TENDER $

x/X..'

slii*

BMMDHYBOSD
unutaiai cuuumfD

and DATHt ,

C:Wv^i?iv

- . " • v • • • • • • &

MORE DOLLAR FEATURES IN \

Frozen^ Foods
STOCK UP AND SAVE!

KITCHEN GARDEN — SLICED ' ^ +,m

STRAWBERRIES 3 • 1
KITCHEN GARDEhT ' -• P> Clfl

READY
TO COOK

Avg. Wgh
4_to 8 lbs.

HOWARD JOHNSON - • -

MACARONI S
WIIRICK - . .

GRAPE DRINK
•EMPRESS —MANDARIN'

ORANGES
PET FOODS!-

RED HEART

DOG FOOD S "

Dep°s;lt)

U.S.NU GRADE-SIZE A

Baste with Freshpdk Butter — Serve with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce!

GRAND UNION BRAND ^ T l I D I O C Y C Priced

- Specially Selected.U Packed I W l l l v C I V Slightly Higher ;

TENDER — FLAVORFUL - BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF.
(1st cut |b. 69c)

S W I F T ' S PREMIUM' . • • ' •

SLICED BACON
SWIFT'S PREMIUM —FRESHLY SLICED ^m-^-

CALVES LIVER 7 9
-OR

Ib.,

B O L O G N A LIVERWURST piece Ib.l

; • $ '

Ib
ESHP^f.

•Ocean Fresh Seafoods
JNDER FILLET

STEAKS
CANADIAN SMELTS

I HALIBUT CtMTER

It.

Ib.

A REAL BUY... STOCK UP AND SAVE!
• • i

PACOUIN'S v

HAND CREAM
COUGH-DROPS
HAND

Clip {his
Coupt>n • FREE 30 r STAMPS

viih II" ind purchoi9 oi'» coupon

TWO—ONE-POUND PACKAGES

GOOD LUCK MARGARINE

GRAND UNION

SWISS SLICES
QUALITY MAID —ROUND CUT • '

CHEESEBURGER ™
DELIGHTFULIY TASTY -

BABY MUENSTER
HICKORY SMOKED

TYROH1
"FULVI—IMPORTED

ROMANO WEDGE
~Afe/7ce/ Lynn

• Ib.

6-oz,
pkg.

6-oz.

BLUEBERRY CRUMB PIE
SAVE

10c

GOLD OR MARBLE A £ •

im^mmmmmmm__^^^ POUND CAKE 2 - 6 5
SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS 1

Prices effective in New Jersey, Rockland and Orange County Stores thru Sat. Jan. 28th. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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J)ON'T
SETTLE ,
FOR DROPS,
when you need

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES
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e r a i i vn Ntn>

hal l .

p.m. — Mr. .Sv:hctellch will al.-n*
hr (ncs^afe ill Uie evening Nervier.
dii;.. »-i,u"iiiii. — Mr.~Joiin Srn.tit
mlirlti Will i t a r t a five \\e>-\<
-.1 Tiif>,la\ -nii;ht mwt inw. fclacli
e will be j.receUea tjy a st;i.«un

ST. JOHN'S-IXTHKHAN CllbKCH
.••uiiiiiiit. .New Jersey
li.VI Sprhmflfld Avr.

U>\. \\. S. Hliininn. I'll. I),

'< ;in w m. ( 'Hutch -Selim.l
i< :*.fw fi. m. iiiTi l<i'I.'I, -i.m Tiic i c

Si-rni t- iT F r e e d o m :o Use My
Nur.MT\ At B Q I I I Servu-ca

T h u i - ' h . y . J-in an — -
in n.m i . '^nri '! D i - t ^ n n : Unit

U:IMI |i in. •j;inii>«iHv Cirt'lp of L'niiod1 -
l.llIl.ffiU

•r.nn iiinl

C'HJI i:cti Women al I lie
:ill

7:<Mi [i.ni. ^Junior Clioir Ke-

iii -p . in , S f 'm. .

•..ni JuiiMir C;iloc-hetU:;«l C l a w
v. FvU. 1 - - "• . V
in. Lt 'aiienUiip T r a i n i n g C l a s s

e h . 1

Kv»-
Clulfii-

S'-hiil
. Ur.

You must evaporate many gaitons
jch day to e-lffedively

Jnumidify b
The patented unit which i& the, heart

of the Walton WF Humidifier does just '•
that — without fait — atomiiiinf 10 gallons

of water into vapor each day. ~

A.complcte line of humidifiers, tot every
home or-apartment size . . '. fo*

every type of heating systepn.

INSIST ON A

COLD STEAMW

HUMIDIFIER

i l ln . i s . Mr A
Mr. ^ Mi*. J:

Mi^. U'il'i.'im l
J i i n . J i u : Atlull nrli
Jf^ish I'prHinii1 it ]».-.
in Tfin-jtlf: 'H'Hisv
, FVh I : Adult Kfl

.liul;n-m.'' R;iulii

>p.-;ih TJM. 'H
T h a t Tin-; .

.\frs._ M i l - '
•mi ; ticiU'J-

Vim p
.*;iMirrl;iy.

Spur Mci't
Wnini-n'.s ^B

Nativity Ch
I 'MuristfTs.
K:*isKoiii;ill -

-.Nr.t-1 Choir.
• - Ci.rnl Oiiu

r, i;raoc '1-

coMMiM'n rm:siiVTEiti\N
( i n IM:II

klt-eillH* HtlUT I.1U1<*. Motl 111 Hlll*>l<il
l\i-v. Kliiicr A. T a l r o t t , J r .

i-.uti :t in. 1 'niyer Cin: le
v<) :i i(s. AifulT « 'h i sv Rev. , T'ltildi

in. J imiiif Hi^li . W c s t m i n s

- GOLF
- ,Ledrn the correTt form, the best

form is the ̂ easiest dnd. most com-
fortable—or tdke thdf i l i te of hook
out _of your qame.

10 sesi ionj at Union Adult School by
d professional of note can start you
"lowdrds becominq a qreat qolfer.

Seisions" stdrt February I sf~ for 10
Wednesday eveninqs, 8 to TO P.M.
Cal l Union AdR-It- School i t Union
Hiqh School, Union-, N.J._ For details
Kisti-r now.
pl innt MUrclocU -8-\'2m\ ,-x\, ^(iil. \u--

-Morse
D S I I M . I'M \ r i : i .
Avcni'V, 1- ii II \i tin.

• l :

Krnl:i>. Jun. 'J-7 -.',- '
• —'i-titM 1 ::iu :..ni. L)ay Nursery

«:IKI p.m. Adult Class a t i lause
S u n d a y . ^ m ^ '^L^zz „ _ |

~ \):'M and' "l lion a in. .Morning- Worsfiip I

<i"::tu a.m.^ Chun h School I. Nursery •
ihreii-L'h "Adult

:on P m. — Thf
'mip- will hold their

Tutimiii. fc
.Mi.-Mniui£.y rfi

•fii ihr ("hnp
Ki-iUny. 7::Jl> p.m. —•The Happy Hou--

lor Boys and GirU and the Jiminr YoiniK
1 .''.|J|I-"S f'.r.iniJ will meet at the Chapel.
Thv Senior _S''Hinj,r 'People will meet al
!>!«• hoini- nt" Mr! ami -Airs. -Georp- Dick
f:: Wcstflt'ln. *
-XlJIirlii) . TljJiO ;l.m. -«-- Mr. A1:in

H<-hfl.'Mi-h o|' rranfitid will be the -«pf.iU-
_ttr HI tl»¥ K.;imily Biblu Hour Service.

Thf SuiVd.iy School will hi: In session

Wi'.inCMiii> . 1-Yt> 1 —.
icuo-LJ.^u .a rm' ' Day ^iiiee
1":IIII a.m. yiaff jneetitiK

£l -l.lv p.m. Carol Choir —
! .;sii p.m. Junior Choir
JJ.III* p.m. ChiiTiuel Choir

•r!i.ir>.l:i>, Feb. '2 - -
J ' . nn a.m. I 'rarvr Circle

•J *:io a. :n Afiutt Class. p.Cv.
i .^u p ni. Junior • Uiyli W

-M(H NTAl.NSIDC I MON (HA I'LL
Muiititulnaide, S.,\,

Tin- Il .v. Mllliin I*. Atlir.v, Pn*lor

.(tu p. in. PiMhetT Girls meet nig. ehHfp*.'!.
:"ll |, in. OH'IT rt»h*Ntr»*al. at rtia|i,p|.

.''(• » in. K.i.rly Mninmy Wurslnp Serv-
nv u ith stTninn t>S trie Rev. Achey.

i*: t "i a m. Sunday School classe.s for. all
itL'f u^o'ips fr-ini nursery tliru atiuli.
Busi. tiansiiurl'.tliuii lo and from,* tiui,-'
tiny School, wilt be provider! for chiid-
rv»i livinn in .Muuntanisiilo'.,

11 Miit a.m Morjiini:. Wor.<hin . Service—
• —.^cj'ifint] i>y JtlC , Rc\'N Achi?y. .fjiriior.

Church- will'".lie ''field in tho Sifndavf
Srehniil' rooms "for hiWlrnV \\-i'2 "yeacs*;
••iff. Nursery i-hildr-n t<» alteml iho ;

tho rhapel. j
~:i-'i v tr.. Kvctiinj: Service «tlh_ scrniur. j

In :lu- I'aslor ' "
UVdnt'5<1;ty. J-'pb. \ —

11•:OU ;\ :n. Women's Bible Cla^s mccttnt;
al thi- Wiapel. • _ '_

S:IHI p.m. Prayer ami Erble Study nieet-
ni« at the chapel.
VIM tors arc wclcnnn1 .it al! • gi'rvjcoR

;it*the Chapel

TKMI'flLK BETH 'AIIM c
Study: DICcxel 'li-iififti

(10 Bultiitirol \\n.v, Slirlntfirld. > . J.

An Affiliate of the I. nltrd
-_^^ - "Sj-inijjdpfip of Anicrlcn

Kriilay. Jan. 27 —
I>.ni. -•• Sabbath Services. Sermon

Sunday Sihjol: 11 a.m.
Nursery Si1 lit ml: 11 a.m.
Sunday Scrvn-cs ii:30 ^jui II .*)l1 a m.

nils S lo- p.m. Lvsson-^cviHiu 1'opJc:

WILLOW filtOVK rKKSI*\ MUlA.N •
( Hl'HCM - - *

Srotrli riatn*. .\. .1.
l»t!|,«ltnrlUii Itoiid

Phcme Al> 3-MI78 Wrstltcld. .N.J-.
Itcv. -"Jtiliiin Alfxntidcr, J r .

I'liunt' Al> 2-8-MU

TKMI-I.K I'SKAKL t)f SMIH1I
1'LAINS nnH IA.MV.K1II
IV^IA- i:a!it Second Mrrct
- Scutch Ham*, .*. J.

Kahltl - Ur. (JluirU's J. AUrlcs
( nnl»r - .M^uirice llosr

Prpslllonl - Sill (inlli HA 2-XIMU
ll.iinm Slrl l . I'ulillrlly .(Iiiilriiiiiii

!• A i-'MO _

S:itil)iitli Srrvii-cs. Kndiiy
Junior iMnproBiilMMi Srt

niiMnint -in :is - i t - ; ir>.
Suiiildy ScllniH ' •-- •••Kv.Tp

Suiulnv^- 111:1X1 - l-:Oli
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"In trust

9-9R87:
Youlh Director

Tlmrs.. 1 :.Jt'-ti; l-r» f i

MII the Go.spc!.*'
, I Thcss. 2 A.

, STMUY
I (.i I.'I a.ni. Kible .School (Nursery thru
I Afltili Classes). • . . . - . . • -
' 11:0d" a in. Hi'^uincrs1 Church <Pie-

; 11 mi. kl Hi.' ClilUlivn's Chapel (JARC.*

iic Worship. _ •
Fellowship.

nn Oojjppl Service
is nil .services, -

D i l l .
ii i:» I- in.

U KPXK.SL1AV
This
Iiali .Ian. 27, VM'A

iimn: "Opportunity
slpssps: Mrs. Mt-ir
Lawrence. U>vin.->.ni

A M . SAINTS
I'urk AvcniH'

ii-ulrh I'liiln-, >.•>.

Hilary -i' — ' ' '
'. Duly I'ornniiinri'n

Mcrmnu Prayer

i | p . Sabbath Services. Serm
m a.m. Church School I I . Nursery, i "Know Thy/elf/ ' Oncn Shabbat, Mr.

d P ' Mand Primary
'if:'il p.m. Adult -CIHSS.* Rev. rnddoiHt
7:oi) p.m. Hcniur Ht^h . We^tmins'tcr

I-Vllowship
7;(iU-S:dU P.m. Adult Class, with Rev.

i;. A. Talcutt
Monday. Jan. :i" - -

iirfKMl ::ill a.m. Day Nursery
7::iit p.m. r»;n.sti)iiv ^duciition .
7 ::i(i p.m. Scni,t.«'

Tlicy.iay. Jan Ul •-"
8:00 p.m. ANNUAL M-EETING

Mrs. s. FaiuT. Candle Lighting 4:46 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 2$ —

10:00 a.m. — .Sabbnth.Servi'crp. Ronald
Kabor Bar Mltzvah (son of Sydney an<!
Miriiim FaheriT

•9:00 p.m. — Tempk Teens Dance..
Sunday. Jan. 2i> —~

S:3i*p.in. - - Adult lvliication Lecture
' l»r. W. Hprb^rt;. ' - '

Wcdm-fidiiy.. Feb. 1 —
S':ilO p.m. -- , Kxpcutlvr Bonrd nicrimK
V:i)() p.m. - - Youth Group - Club T8

Thursflnv, Feb. 2 —
7:ilil p.ni. — Youth Group - Tem-jlp

T'TMS

I HI; MKiiinuisi c u t it ('H
Main Street a t Academy, (irepn

Honjaniin W. Gilbert. !).•>.. 1'iiHtor

Church School, 9:30 a.m. Worship with
Sermon a t 9.o0 and 11 :oO a.m. Sermon
by ihr Pastor. Tnpic: "Called Christ ians" j

Church Nurstry in l':iiish Hcnt.-e .aI
!t::ju and 1 iToh a m. * '. -

riniri'h School Service- --*-•- ••-• — — —
PniniHistf SfhD'Jl at H:3n ftml 11 a.m.
Urades Nursery thru Kinder ^arU-ii jn,

(onni'r I'etMory.
Orades l-S-in* Parlnh liuuse.
Grades (i-12 in Church

- Yiiiinj; I'i'oiilcs Fellow >hip, " , " " p.m.
in 'Parish House.

9:30 a.m. Huty Comniumnn
7 ,'M) p.ni. 9;yo Choir rehpar.sn!
H :<iO ji. iii. 11:00 Choir reheart«a,l

1 Thursday. I->b; J ! — *
' 7 f»i) p.m. Junmr Chuir iclioars.il

Friday. Fvh—;t , —
.r»:30 - 7:00 p.m. Fi.-h and Chips SuppxT

I 5).<nisnrrd by KvcnliiK Guild, 'J'iilit mils ,
i from .r>:"0 P-m.
1 ST. A.viMtrcivs t.vi'stoi'u. cmiu
i 41!) Smith Strict

Murniy Illll. New .IITSI-V
Hcv. Cut C. A. .Shrrvc, \ Irnr

7:.'{O p.m. Pray'or ami Praise Service.
WKl.COMI^ INTO OUR MIDST

CLINTON HIM. H:\PTIST CHfltCIC
<n cMii.v, M;\V ,itHst:v

'IVinportiry A'i1tlr(*sw:
I'M ('Union Avcniii1. Jtfc^vnrh, N:.l.

l>l \ M 0 M l 1IM.I. ( OMMl NITV ('III IK H
HiunuiiKt Ulll Knild

UrrKrl.-y llelk'lilv. N . «*.
The Ui'\:fc Kfiiiirth A. 1'ouU'r, Minister

(••nutr.h Sellout p-.'Mi A .M".
Miirrrme Witrslnp 11:00 a jri .

' ltnjy Ciimmnrrtnn: lst_ Sunday of cm-h •

S'l. S'IKI'HKN'S L l ' lSCorAL CHI 11«1
Mnin Slr^U." Mtlll>urn. >, -I.

< Str\ lui; |hf HHIhiirn-Sprliiittield Arm

•Actors. Sought...

, For McCiiilers'
H; Drama ntFDU-

CninnUinit>'

Tin- Junior Intermediate "Fellowship11 fur ihe .Men
ll 6 i O I

on Sunday. January 22, at. tin;
a.m. servicp.

There will In* a. Corporate Communion

The rniversily

outs j'oi* '"-V Aleinberot the Wed-
dinu" on . Sunday, January 21*,

fwtll meet yl 6:30 p.m. I „„ Sund'i
• Methodist Youth Fellowship members ' prrmp is
I will meet at. the Church a t 5:45 p.m. lo j hfi>. m v J

('InI) 'it S
tile. 22nd.. at tlie chureh. Tin- :

planning lucakfasl tor annul ^
from 1 to P. M. in the Man-.

j .

Get S&H Green Stamps too!
Pan-Ready Fresh Whole

ers

] U'o'idbriciFe. M. .1. -
j Junior Choir Rehearsal Thursday at
j ti:ilO p.m. - •
I Senior Chnir Rolienraal Thursday at
! fi:i'.'li p.m.

FIKST l>ltp:SIIVTF:iCIAN ("III UCH
j .Mtirri* Avenue at Main StrceJ

SiirhiRfield. Nru Jerscv
Ministers: Hruee \\ KTIIIII '

Donald C. WebiT I

, Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready

oil the iVT;i<lisnn canipus 'nl '
oi lutrs cî  "HCrh"r,'j Kairlolgli l")iol<inson Univ.orsky. •

"A ..Meinbrr of )hi> Weddinu."
a draiiKt by ' Carson McCuller:;,

! will- lio prnduccd liy the Actor'.'
• Coiiiniiinily AVorlishop of.Moris-
1 Hum on Marcli 16, 17", and 'IS.
| It will bo dircclotl by" Robert"
ysinims, wlio has previously tiir-

eclod "Il iary of Anne Frank"
iiml "I)p|c»ilivt> Klory" in tbn
ciirront (Iriiina porips a t the Uni--

Smitli J r . M'rrptai'y-ln'jixun'r; and J^i
Kirk, prt'siilcnt-clrct.

There will he a tea at -I p.m. :u ilif
churi'h on Sundriv tl'i1 'JUini lor tin
nirmlier.s "f I he Altar Ollild.

IUII.V CltOSS I.1THKUAN ( I I I H I I I
(Serviiic Sl»r(nuflel«l nnd .Moiinl:ilii''Hle

(The Chiirrh nf Ilir Itailio "l.tilliirmi
Hour'1 nnil T \ ' i " T h h I* Ihr l . l t r ' l
G.tll Mnunlaln Avr., SurlnBfleNI. N . J .

l^ehtcr I'. Messerschiiildl, I'asUir
-l'ele|»hnhe: Dltexrt !l-4.*>2.'>

(If no miKwer: CIt 7-li!li')K)

Cut Up ib. 33c

Lancaster Brand Bone In

AD Flavors

Jello
Dream

Whip
Minute

Rice
Swift's

Prem

4 33
19
35
39

Ghuck Roast -49'
Lancaster Brand Boneless

2-oz.
can

13-oz.

pkg.

Cross Cut Roastib 89'
Lancaster Brand

California Roast *

12-oz.
can

Cadet -

FOOD1015« 9 9 -

Lancaster Brand

Arm Pot Roast
Lcmcaster Brand Fresh

Ground Beef
lancoseter Brand Skinless

Franks
Lancaster Brand_ Midget

Liverwurst
Fireside Thick Sliced

Bacon

n, 49c

Lancaster Brand

«• 69c Short Ribs
Lcmcolter Brand Baby

Beef Liver
Lancaster Brand Smoked

J55«- Beef Tongue
Hormel—Hard or Genoa

29c Salami
Ma Lang's

2 £.99* Sauerkraut-

49c

A foi'diiif wricome, is extended to all ,
who worship in tis historic church. ReiJ-

'JresGntint; over two hundred years of , " "
faith-und tturvici; in this community it I Thursday. January 2(i —
invlies you to worship and work with ' ' : ( I f l I'-m- Senior Cuni inimi
thnjsp in its Mlowship: J 7:ao. p.m.— Adult Inquiry tiroun

U:3ii a.m. Church Scim.O. Olasses fur ; Friday, January '̂ 7 -~
uli nnc« bct'VL-Pti '2 ami 37 memiiig in { 4:00 p.m. .Junior Confirm;iti"n CUu

' the" Parish -House•>-and-ChapeL*'-""--"-««"-"»-i- Sunday, Jan..=29_,rrT—--^,_,^,.,, ..,.,,*-.,,
ii:ao- nnd 11:00 a.m. Church Worship I 9:1"J n.m. Sunday School

Services. These two services are identical j !>:;)<) a.m. Bible Chisn
wltli HIP Ri-v. Bruce \V. Kvans preach- 10:30 n.m. •'Divine Worship
Hit:. Special mu.sic hy the_choirs. \ Monday. -Un. :m & Tii»;srl;iy, .Tun

•1:00 p.m. New members meeting with i N'ew Jersey Lutht?i"in Pu.-tors'
ihr Ministers. — J Ocean City

*i:4.*i p.m. W. V. Di.scUMion Group, j Wednesday. Feb. 1 — -
7:;)il n.m. . Westminster Fjllowsiiip | fi-00 p.m. Choic rehenrsiil J , . , , . _. , . „. , ,

mceiinp. » | HOLY CROSS CHRISTIAN '\NIIRRERY | »t Mir_KiaH(uT! l f ta t IV, ' AVestllCltl-
.Monday S:ii() ji.m. Piny rehenrsiil. j SCHOOL: Monday, Wedne.sdfiy «nd Fri- j J»j.(»slcy, ftiio liolll t l lP J1 |nk Ol'

Cla>

''T!IATIS I'RESTiTJV wasdemotPir
in military rank and received :i

:n — salary cut for Iiis stuiTUif; role In
>trcai | H a U \ V a U i s , uGjm Blues." tho

J'nrHniouut inusiraKconiedy now

P. H. .uidiloriuin.
Tuesday H:00 J».m! God and Coi

!l:00 a.m. to Il- l ' l n.m.

If-nt Society Meeting with Ihe Rev. C.
Marshall "Muir of the Munn Ave., Kast \
Ornnpe IJmsbytcri;in Phurrh. speiikin^'
on the best dollar books. .S:UO p.m. Jr. .
Mij-'h Dnpt. Tnnchers' moctinc Piirisii
H O U S P . ••>

Thursday 7:fl0 p.m. Girls' choir re-
Jiearsai, chapel. ^
lifarsjti. chapel. 8:00 p.m. New members .
meeiinc with "tlifi Session. • ;

Friday 3 (JO j.t.m. Comirmaiion Class- ,
SM'O p.m. Sr. Choir rehearsal, chapM. :

N'ext'Sufidav -•• the Sacrament of Holy

N i l > , . " . I ' 1 ' * I . * I J , I U * J • * ' ' r i . i . . . ^

mntry-j Holy Crons pxli-ndfi a rnrdlnl u-i'lrnmp In | s e r g e a n t Wl

rviccs.
«ill observed a t l>of 1)

1-lb

8-oi.
roll

.b. 49c

4
P£ 4 9 c

!•"•• 1 CQ
pkg. 1 0 ^

;t __ Campbell's Tomalo

Soup
Camp'beirs Vegetable

—g—A_g_:./_cL_fJ7 w-Z-r-

FAITH I.LTHKItAN (11111(11
wl\ Stiiilh Street

Mnrrny Illll
ltrv. HiiKsel K. Sn-Rlmin, I'nMor

Simtliiy. Jnniiiir.v '19 - -
8:311' a.m. MurnliiK U'nraliip - T0111I1

Siliiri.",y Sorvli-p.. Mr. I.iirry Rodnwald,

Bibli! Schnnl, Pulirlh

ST. BMtTIUIMIMKW TIIK AIMlSI'rT:
ItO.MAN CATHOMC CHI 11(11

. ' Mstr . .lolin .1. Cnln
As«K'lnn|i"!. l!.-v. .li.iiii. It. Caniriplll

Ki'v. l):tvid 1'. O'Coiiiuil. lt»'V. •llnunn"
.1. Mc'Ciltin, atr*1. HnliiTl J. rlalUitw^Kt

il:l.r) 1 <l::ni 121 m Churl-li Auditorium
Weekday Masse?. »;:'.«. 7:1"..- S. SM.i.
ConfosPions: Kvnv Mnnrhiy ovciilnp

nt S:.'lll p.m. S:ittirrlayf jiftrrnnnns" - 1
to 5:45. 'Sjitlirdny ovnnints — 7 till !l.

Teenutfe Cnn*prn — Kiitl:i\ eventnt:
8:(lll tn 1(1-30 p.m. -7

Sundnv Masses: T. 8. a:l."i. 10::s». 1^
In Churcli.

Cnlhnlic lii[nrm:ill'in - A'11 vim.- wi^li-
Inq Itiroi'nifit ion conrcniim: lln' 1'iilltn-
Ifc Cljurrh nr <li»sirinL' insliilctirin In
Ihe Cnthnlic lleliKicm is ;i»kr'l t" -Viill
Ihe rectory ni-d <|n'nK li> mir 01 1 In*
lirlcalSj. • Tllo tiumliPL to rail Is K <
•J-r.tH^. Thp iiclilr^ss (it Hie icMotv Is
2032 Wp=l field AVPIUIP

while- on actlvfi duty,'-
(lie Technicolor' pro--

introtliit'iiiK 10 new tunes
suiiji liy the idol of Ilia •
set. nii-ectcil- li-v Xomiiiu
Also stars Juliet l'rowsc.

OCR M.AKV i-iuitni:;- I'Mtisn

Large Juicy

erines d

- -Extra-Fancy

Jlrllo a.m. Sun
:id<> and up.
11:IHI n.m. Moniinc Worsliip - Toultl
ind:iy Si'rviw. Ml". Larry P.ndpwald.
oacher: I'MIII Ki^f?mHtl. Utlircint.
11:0(1 a.m. Rumlriy Bihlo School. np<?
throiu-'h 3rd i;nidr. • I

~ Nursery At AM Services
?::[0 p.m. Youth Fellowship Servi,"-
nductc<l by niembers of the Luther
•HEur:—Fellowship—Hour—to-Jollow. 1

j Tue-J't»y. ."an. Ml —
I S:00 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.
|. Wednesday. Ki-li. I —

7:3(1 p.m. Inslnictinii and Visitation »:tlu.
I Session for KvunKflism visitors. . Baptism: Arrance tji advance at Rec-
i Thursday. FVli. 1 - - t0|-V " ' "">' <'nnnc-
• 1 •lid i) ni -rinHcr Sewing Grou|i nieci.s Marriaces: (^ull ;it Rectory at least
; ,t. l j . r (.nlirijji. _ ^ weeks in advance, unless special clr--

S-fin p m Evenlnc Circle of Aliens- tumslanres Oemnnd . otherwise. _ . t
tana Lutheran Clunch Women. "• Sick CallsT Ufpes r-alls at any hour
Fnd.'iv I"'̂ h :i o* day or oiRlit.' It ,ui:;sihlc .hive your

S;n(i n.in. "romiruTtee nrr-Parish Krtlt- ' sick. aUend before urfiency arL^i , I
,-ilinn ^ ^ . . |

Itpv. (ierard .1. Me<Jarrv. I'aslur
".cv. I'ram-lH I'. .Mel'ermltl. *»»Wa»l

Rprlnry—12",'l Wynmlnc Drive
Phone ADnnin 2-4(107 ,

Sunday. Masses: (Deerfleld School) —
':?!!!. 9:0(1. 11:0(1. 12:(J0.

la l lv Masses: 7 0 0 . 8:H0. (In the

" Confessions: Saturdays nnd eves or
Molvdny.s. 3:00 to o:3(J and 7:30 to

, FOUNTAIN .

Authorized

KODAK
- Dealer i..

Color & Black & White

Processing

JARVIS
DRUG STORf

WESTPIELD. N.J .

ADams 3 0662 L -j

'-. < l

Campbell's Chicken, Noodle

6
Arijou P^ars 2-29-,

ca«s

Largo Snow' White

Cauliflower
Mullen

^ 2 ^ Tossed Salad 8
Ptl.9c

SiOiiniiiy. Vi-li. K —
9:00 a.m. - Confirmation Instruct ion.

; Vegetable Cocktail ^srrozen

Imperial

Colossal

Shrimp 5 Ib. box'
$4.89 Ib.99

. n i l 1 : r m ' i c c i i o r ( i n t i ^ r

2H!i SprllicfiHrl Avrmie
Summit. N ; .U

—Riimhiy " SchoTjl: 11 n.m.
: Nursoty.

Suncltiy Semens 9:.'in ami 11 :iio a .m
WrritiPsdHx Kvfinni; Tf«t imnnv M'-.-1

inCP S: 1 ."i p m* I.rsson - Srnrlcjii Topii'
•l.ove."

riHsr r inndi or CIIKINT

Aii K. llrnnd St..

! BT, JAMKS it. (;. riu.iiru "
; 4A So. Sprlimfluid Avenue

" Surincficld. S.\i.
Rev. Kdwarcl It oMillhc

! 'Hrv. ! mrharjl. M." "Nnrdonr —

' . .Urv. ".fftlin A, I'nrrrll. >l*attor ~
j ' Sunday Masses 7, 8, y, It), 11 anti-fl'
1 o ' c l o c k . • " ' " • _ • - ' , '

11 <A\ D a y s , M a S S P R fi. 7 . R, W u n«l 11,
I n . n »
' O a i i y M a s s e . t 7 a n d ^ a m

Kirs - ' I - . ' r idav . r j . s i r i t m i i ' . n n( | i , , i \
C o m m u n i o n t i . ' i u ;i m M.u-si*s JU 7 , : n
f l a y s a n d H o l y D;\\ = .»f O l i l i V ' i i n m 1

1 to " i : ; i0 p . m . a n d 7:;i'O }<, !i p m .
', Bnplism.s — .Siinciny at

Confessions Saturday.
tul 7::in to I* n m . ; Kves

'2 \,

4 in

Fitlefc

Flou
Idool Cut & French Stylo

i e r 49c Green Beans 2 ^ : 39c

FREE!
100

GREEN
STAMPS

1, T%^I pwrrhi'n of $10 or more and Coupon at

Loncaiter Brand Breaded Veol w Pork

Steaks"
Ideal

£.*r GrapeJuice

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
•' 292 Sprnqfield Avenue, Summit. N J .

A b r a n c h ot THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST in Boiton,-Mass. .

Sunday Service nl 11:00 A.M. Sunday School jij-J 1:00 A M.

Reading Room, 340 SpringfjifiJd.' Ave. Open daify 10 to 4.30
Sundays and Holiday? and after the Wednesday mtetinq

Alff) Fridny KvrnliiRs 7f30 to 0:30 — Except' J-.iy and .Ausiist •

CERENT
• WALM»APERING |

• 1'AltTV & BANQUET '

J CIARi)KN 1- YARD
TOOLS

• IWA1.H) NEKDS
• I'OWKK TOOLS '
• ' HABV EQUIPMENT

& BEDS
• CAUPENTER TOOLS
• MECHANICS TOOLS

UniUdReKi-QjUA

Rt. 22 N. Ploinfield
CAM ,PI 7-A0?fl

Worth
reen Stamps

n addition to your regular stamps with purchas* of
^10.00 of more and this coupon.

Coupon expires February 4th, 1961. A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

F. H. Gray, Jr.

CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ava.
Phtfn* BR 6-0092

• 1111111111 M 1111111 f 1111111 M 11111111111111111 ri 111 M 1111 M r ii rt n 111 ii 11111111111 n i7=

You Are Invited

CONCERT
by the

Salvation Army
Brass Ensemble

SUNDAY, JAN. 'it,
7:30 P.M.

Long Hill
Chapel

Fairmounfr Avc.

Cnatnani



THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1961
THESPRINCflELDSUli
2 £ ' "--: ' • ' • ' ^ ^ ^ PACE ELEVEN

IM'OVHB CLOCK
I. .10, 31 — Short. 7:10.

'.I;';, nl Rii|...(i, 9:20.
ProvideCrowded Sky, L.N'IO.S

| I N ION TIIKATHi: , " i f f . i i
Jin. 26, 27 - Midnight Lace, 1 :ls. ] a i 'ds of C l i a l i i a m r -

and Mrs '!Tom Rich-

MKSTrlKI.I)
KJ.U.TO TIIK.VI'itB-
Jun, 2.",, 2IJ - 'Short. 7:10. Crowded

Bhy, 7:3g. OI WHIM, !)i2<l. Jun. 27 —
Or IJIuei, 7'TJ'J, -10:80. CIWIIKI Sky,
JciS. Jan. 2S — Cartoons, 1:00. Ma,
Pa at Walklkl, 1:35, Light Foot, 3:0'j.
Crgwilml Sky, 4:.',0. GI Blues. 6:30, 1«:O'J.
Jan. 29-— Crowded Bky, 1:00, 1:30,'
8tO5, GI_Blue», 2:45, 0:lS. 9:50. Ja

1020 BROAD ST

Only Metropolitan Area Appearance
IN ITALIAN

wr-

B
Mt-STAR CAST-CHORDS ORCHt TP«
JsUIDO-KNAPP-CONSIGLIO-BUDNY
Prices ( fa! incl.) S2, 2.50, SJ, 3.50

Now . . .
Box Office, Bain's Xewaik

Mail Order*. Honrl
Htampod envelope

XI'.MM IV
HTIU.VI) THKATREJan. 25, 20, 27 - Cinderella, 3:10, omlno 3:10. Midnight Lace, 5:1S. 8:40.

•- .. . - . On"—Fipot—tn—Hint 7:00. 10:25. Jan. 2<J7:10, 3:1.1. Jan. 28 — Clndertdia, 2:50,'

8:30. One Foot In Hell, :i:U0 7:0(1, 10:1'.
Jan. 28 — Biindit of'Zhoblc, T:45. Piil- Thcsc semi monthly conclaves

are open to all women of the
area who are under forty years

who—enjoy a brisk
a wide variety of

xperiences. Refresh-.
• I merits will be served.

IA:G\L NOTICE K!.- >n I> .T.UIH
I

rOl I K E OF .THE TOW.N'.Sllll' CLKUK I
TAKE NOTICE that i.n . J.ir;l;iry ,'.. '

lti'jl. ttie Subdivision CummiLUii CJI th,; '
Sr»rlnftfield Planning Bourd approved ;ip- i
plication suumitU'd by Spring!ii-ltl JSVw ;
oertey Cunyrtfcat-rjn ot Jehovah's )\Yil- !
nesires, Inc., to subdivide propel ty Kiiu'-vn j
iis Block G0-D, Lots 13 A and 13 B, . t
585 South Springfield Avenue, Spring- |
field. N. J. . I

Quid a i n i l l u a u u n lij un r.le in ihl ' Of

P:-r..'

t-l ! Av.'inj

t i ' rm of t w o y e a r s . i
_ - Uv ordor of tiii' B o i r J of • K>1IK:I : IOH '

t h - i,-^:i: v i i t t r^ , . ! Gi-il<-r:il t:!t;L-<ion I o:! T h e U n i o n C o u m v Regl" tu t l
]_'i-_',r-- - • •'<•'• 1 :•' fi. inclugiTL'; a n d ] Ili^li Srl(,,ol i ' l istricl .No. 1&

.SLMiLIf "i>prl:i^.
for i h e

y . t i T , ••! li.r.iT.-il U o i ' l i o n Dlsl:iLtts
7 n* 11. ir]-lu.s:vp; on the 71 h d a y nt
KtM'.! .v . '•••Si', it 3 o'l-l.ii-K P H. E. i s t .
err. .-ct-.n.;,;-,! T i m e .

T h e pol ls at =ai'l m e e t l n i : will be open
1? M y-A<\prn St a: idai d

AFTER AN EVENING
AT THE THEATRE

WE ALL GO TO
garden of eatin

ROUTE 22, SPRJNSFIELD. -N. ;J. .

NEW PARK
MORRtSTOWN.-Mr-tf.

. JEFFERSON 9-1414-—"

NOW PLAYING

•S.SYLV1ASYHS-MICHAEL WILDING
JOHN"PMRICK- RICHARD OUiNE

* mat

STARTS WED., FEB. 1st
Now At Regular Prices

THE GREAT ENTERTAINMENT

Now Thru Tuesday

Doris Day - Rex Harrison

"MIDNIGHT LACE"
Alan Udd - Dolores Michaels

-ONE FOOT IN HELL"

Saturday Mat., Children's Show

"BANDIT OF ZHOBIE"
"PALOMINO"

Starts Wednesday

"INHERIT THE WIND"
"GIRL OF THE NIGHT".

Lafe/y?????
. . . Hove You Tr/ec

u
DRIVE-IN BESTAURANTS

Hot Roast Beef and
Hot Turkey Sandwiches

Mashed Potatoes
Ham Steak with Pineapple Ring

Daily Specials
-Delicious Steaks,- Shrimp>

Chicken-in-Basket _

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS

'Where the Right Crowd
Meets ToEaf

Mortis & Springfield A T M .
"Springfield DReiel C-2000

ROOTET10
Morris Plains . JE 8-8813

Open Daily 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 a.m.

Fri.-Sat. UU 2 a.m.
Cub Service Extraordinary

TheTOWERlnnH
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 2 T ^ MOUNTAINSIDE

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

3 _ _ ' .. . ' -

RECEPTIONS - • " PARTTES—• BANQUETS

-Reservations

PL 6-3400

Albert W.Stender:

Owner-Management

JANUARY BIG DEAL

BOND'S BIG BEEF C C <
SANDWICH * * ^

15« SAVING—15* SAVIN©

re tiian"% pouM^fllelicim^round"teefT)^"

BiG ICE CREAM SAYING
Each Week of This Special Offering, One

Flavor Half Gallon Will Be On Sale :

This Fs Your Opportunity .,

-. to Sample Different Flavors.

THIS WEEK: {

COLOMBIAN COFFEE - . , „ , . 9 9 '
Fountain Service • Sandwiches

730 Morris Turnpike Short Hills
DR 6-1838

YWCA NEWS
THOUGHTSTIKS TO HEAR

OF1UTE IX EXQjLAND
Next regular meeting of the j

Summit YWCA Thoughtstirs will j
be held Wednesday evening, Feb. ]
1 at 8:15. Subject for the session..
wilr be ' ' K s s ^ i J ^ i ^ i W a y . of
Bltfe." • PrograrR whicVwTmn-
elude Slides, will be presented by
Mrs. Jared Reid of Gillette who
has recently returned from fiv-
ing abroad.

< Hostesses for the occasion will
be' Mrs. Ronald Lank of New

Now Playing

— Cary Grant

Deborah Kerr

Robert Mitchum

Jean Simmons

. ' ; "The; ,Grass-

is Greener"

flee, of the Township Clerk and la
a^ullable for public inspection.

Kloonorr* U \V(jrt]unj;t'>ii
To«vnshij) CicrK

1-26-61 ^

Tcne ;tn'i rr.'ich lormer as may l>e
l tn tasl tlH'i

ttii; yu^stlnii
inf tli!1 followmig pur-

culinilttod:
P K N S K . . j:,-igi.ss9.pQ

y
niM-pssary for those presonl tn tasl tlH'ir
ti'i!!'Ms A; r .t\ rrvL'tlni; ttii; yu^stlnii
î f voting ; l i (

V'.if* ninll hi"
I T I : ! : K N T I.

Daicii: January IS, lflSl
Helen' R. Smith
Secretary .

McCarter Sign

first ni'p>\'!r:1.nrtt of, the yc
:i.s Til.mi.-i. Hie fairy i imvi '
"'A Midsummer Nijiht 's 1 i'v.ji

Rosemary Harris

AIR CONDITIONED

The COMMUNITY
MORRISTOWN, N. J. - JE 8-2020

60 MEMBER SUBURBAN
MEN'S GLEE CLUB

has active singing membership openings, this
season. If you like, to sing, and can carry a
tune, phone DRexel 9-4203 for information.

ESTABLISHED 1930

RESTAURANT
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

finest

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
cuisine o

a la carte_enfrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS •

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS
for RESERVATfONS

UNION, N. J.
• MUrc(ock 7-0707

NOON TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND. MONDAY

447 Springfield Ave., Summi?, N. J. CR 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

LEWIS:. x i / /
st f^ v \ — '

It's a
^masterpiece

of humor
and heart!

Plus
Jeff Richards

"The Secret of the Purple Reef"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY FEB. 1-2-3-4

IFYOU'RE IN THE MOOD FOR FUN ORAiMY-
THIN6 JOU'VE JUST GOTTO CLIMB ABOARD

Special Matinee show Sat. Mat. at 2 P.M. <
"The Lone Ranger and tliet Lost City of Gold" Plus 3 Stooge
Comedy and Loads of Cartoons.

NOTICK OF "HIE A N M . U . SCIKKII.
DISTRICT .MKKTlNfi Or Till; IMl lN j
COL'.NTV ItlitiKftiAI. IIIOH s< IIOU1. ]
IIISTIIICT No. I COl.NTY OF 1 NIOK, '
STATK O|f SIM JKIISKV TO UK ;

IIKLI1 <I.N l-lIliRl VUV 7, IIKil ,
1 NOTICE is hereby given to thu le^al j

voters c4 The L'nlijli ,County iWior.a: .
Ill^h School District .No.' 1, HI Uif.
Countv oX Unhan State uf New JCTSC;

, .I'iKitei' , _ . . ...r,—,—
ColumblH .Sc7iool, lJla1i:fleM K\-vn^f.
Berkeley HelkhtE, for tnn lei:.-il V»UT:S

-of General Election District N'os. w -
and 5; Berkeley School, Snyrtcr Avenue.
Berkeley Heiuhts. for tlic Iciral vnti-ts
o( General Election Districts Nos. 3 .-in I
4 ; _A-rthur— L— Johnson—HI'KHIMUI—Iirznr
School! Westtleld Avenue. Ol.-irli. for the
lc-̂ a.1 voters of All General Election Dist-
ricts; Washington School, East Strei-I,
GnTwood, ior the lecal voters of General
Election Districts Nos. 1 and 2: Krank-
Hn School. Walnut Street. Gnxwnnd. for
the lecal voters of General Election Dist-
ricts Nos. 3 an d4: Dcerfield .School.
Central Avenue. Mountainside, for th.;
lEUal voters of All General Election. Dist-
ricts: Hnrdlnc School. Boulevard. Knnn^
worth, for the legal voters of All Gon-

ri.irp.i-. EVENIXO
O I ' I

••'. : ;!••:.. ;rv ihouul l t

as.uso.oo

1,173.00

# t .

oi Moiiutaiiiylde;
*

will ti. el.•<(,..I lo I ' . I^ Bn.ird or Kdueii
t'Mh "for Hie _i"UJL. I'MLH . 4...

if

Rosemnry Harris, Bronclway
star of "The Disenchanted" ami
"The Tumbler," will return to

tie 'ni'-!rKfr—rfdnri^rIc(-;artei' Theater-in Princeton a*
;i member of the Shakesiicoiu
festival to begin

"Viola in "Twoll'th Ni.^ii!."
In .Mii(.'arterJs__Fnll Se;u.on,

Miss Hani* playod Ani^ White
-field in '"Man and •Superman,"
•Cai-ielli' in.."Antitol,'" Nina vi
"TJiii—S.ea_ Onll," and Cecily i,iv
"Tlio Importance of ficinp Kavn-
cst."

' In privato li;'c~ttipvwifc of Ki-

li of

it was announced .today.

lls ltalMi , ArtiHtic IMrector of

A'l'A. I'.ril isli-blM-n Miss H a r r i s U

a product of llu" l ioyal Acai ier i .

of Dramat ic Ar t aiul Umdiin':!

famnus Old Vic, .where slit1- nv.i! •

lirr di'lnit a s Hosili'iiiona to-f lu 'k •

RIALTO
Westiield AD 2-1288

Now Thru Tuesday

• Elvis Presley

"GJJLUES"
In Technicolor

also —

•'THE CROWDED SKY"

Dana Andrews

Saturday Marinee. at 1:00 P.M.

Special Children!*. Show

"MA & PA KETTLE

AT WAIKIKI"

"CAPT. LIGHTFOOT"

Plus Color Cartoons

Starts Wednesday

"NORTH TO ALASKA"

- • •KEY-WITNESS1^-

THURSDAY JANUARY 26th

' HiiHWHiiamii

. A NEW TREAT IN '
'GRACIOUS DINING'

V :vV"-/->'^»-;^
fine food fine'sek'Viee

dining here a pS
C a t e r i n g to d i s c r i m i n a t i n g tastes, wo know you w i l l bo

pleased >vith our de l i c ious f o o d s .•»•. . so cxporily
• /'•• p r e p a r e d i ^ p e r f e c t i o n . . . so g rac i ous l y served in <i

r congenial atmosphere that completes the pleasure of the occasion,

/ /, For the early-riser breakfast . . . business men's luncheon . . »
jr f family dinners . . . ladies late shopper dinners . . . or after theatre snacks!

Hebrew National delicatessen products used exclusively . . .
decorative platters, made to perfection, for all occasions . . . and be sure to stop at.oiir

fountain and fabulous sandwich bar . . . for that quick snack.

At tfiG McJp'owood"!rvincjlti
Ncw.irk line . . . in the
Heart of residential
New Jersey. ~

Free parking on our own
lot ., _. . rear entrance
to the dining room.

Open every day
6 A.M. to 3 A.M.

1529 SPRINGF1.ELD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD. HEW JERSEY

A guide to the best business org-anizations in the Watchung Wgekhrarea. These
firms offer'prompt service andohgre reputations for the highest quality & reliability.

BUS
R FERTUBE OF:— SPRINGFIELD SUN - MOUNTAINSIDE ECKO • BERKELEY BEfiCON - SCOTCH PlfllNS TIMES - FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

AUTO DEALERS ©

'ERCOMOTOR CO.

Sales - Servica
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit ,

"Near Ciba" .... CHestview 3-17.0F

• DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
•—Prescription-&-Surgical-

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

'TIL 6- P.M. •

General Greene

Shopping Center

ROLANDTDRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS —

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DHexel 9-2Z44
9 A.M. — 10 P.M.
Including Sundays

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave.

Sptingiield

Free Delivery —

Ample Parking. Front & Rear

DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics •

Cut-RMe Prices
WESTERN UNION AGENCY
W« Accept Charge Accounts

©

V Riggcsl Selection
V Quality Installation

Linoleum &

Faefory Outlet
• Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-5220

Installation & Servicing

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

• MASON ©

MASON FA-2-6183
• Concrete or Colored

Slate Sidewalks

• Patios • Brick Steps

• Plastering and Waterproofing

679 Morris Ave. Sprlm.gUeld
DRexel 6-0880

^SUPPLIES
• Split Rail
r' f—«»"•«• - ••

© Ltwn Car*

• Lawn Mower - Equipment
ServlcQ

CARDINAL
GARDEN CENTEB
272 Milltown Road,

Springfield
DRexel 6-0440

IMPROVEMENT

EXTRA CHAIRS
lotined tor ciird parties, club mcetingj,
elc..- absolutely free of charge.

LUMBER CO.
Route 22. Springfield

DRexel 6-6000

anil B5EAL ESTATE

mi chad a.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE —

INSURANCE

'COVERS

If you'ro SELLING or
make one call and pack, cell

CR 3-1540
1700 SPRINGFIEID AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

Sales and Installations,

Gas Heating; Boilers and
Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters —

Harry C. Anderson
And Son — ~

_140.Mountain-Avp.. Springli

• RESTAUKANTS

. Popular American and

Chinese Cuisine

Liberal Portions

Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

© TV-IKAINO ®

Same Day Service
ii Est. 1944

A £ A Radio fc_
A & A TV Service
]
2708 Morris Ave., Union, N.[.

MUrdock 8-5800

EHRHARDT
Electronics'

166 Tooli'er Ave., Springfield

i )R 9-4545

Real homemade German cooking

in a charming breakfast, lunch
rtnA nnnrlf ribrtf^mifrrtftrH. . Nartj

Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

• SHOES «

„ 192,4

"The. House nf

lipllcr Shops"

Normal ar.d Orthopedic Shoes

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N.I.

. TAVERNS ©

O!.d Evergreen

-Lodge -

SINGERS PARK

SPRINGFIELD

. Mako Rssorvations lor .

—GROUP OUTINGS""

Guarantee; 150 Adults an^

. up to 2,000

A r ran gem on I s For

WEDDINGS

PARTIES-

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND
SPKINGflELD '

DRexel 6-0489
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BLOCK-BUSTINC
7 " " • - TASTY ~ " " "

16clb

I

ROCK - BOTTOM SAVINGS
MAXWELL HOUSE
Sa$ 9* * 1/AifjtW! PACKEf

lCOFlEE
.SAVE U. S. CHOICE IOWA

J * ^ ^_ i _ _ _ w

^H 49!^ENPL _s™ 2£C!L _'L?2!
11 RIB HAJLF_ .Jaw 14^11^ ^ i b ^ ^ g

— 1 1 LOIN HALF SaveĴ lba__ Jb-_5^ g

• I CENTER CUT •Save 1 0 c l b , •I CENTER CUT * Save! 0 I b.

iPORKCHOPS1
FANCY WHITE MILK-FED VEAL

j SHOULDER

T^^rirrw

/ , CUT

STAFF STRAW/PRESERVES *
2ir49<

SACRAMENTO TOM. JUICE 2 29'

7" Cut. Save 16c Lb. Lb. 59c

7" 1st Cut Lb. 69c

FRESH

BEEF-:
lstcut__ < thick cut $ . U. S. GHOiCEJOWA^ Save

SALAD DRESSING
CONTADINA TOMATO PUREE

I -STAFF EVAP. MILK I —
25<

BRISKET CLAPP'S BABY F00O STRAINED 1 0 i o 9 5 '

1 1 VEAL_Jrea_st_orNeck JayeJSHb^ HL^S*

HEART'S DELIGHT
* SAVE 17 > FREESTONE

P E A C H E S
1

11 VEAL STEW SaveiOMb̂  lb. 69°
I ^^M ^ ^ M " ^ * " ^ ^ * * ^^*» î w» ^MM M » »*«M« — ' ~

1 1 Kosher Style

CORNED BEEF
"™ Thick

Cut lb 9

CAMPBELL

TOMATO
SOUP

* SAVE EYIH

<

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE *

YOUR CHOICE OF KOSHER
MIDGET BOLOGNA,
MIDGET SALAMI,
GRIDDLE or SPECIAL
F R A N K S Save 30c l b . «

59
I
I

C I
lb

$696 GOOD DEAL

- G A M

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD ™K»
GLOROX BLEACH
DASH DETERGENT
RED BRILLO PADS
IVORY-SMP

6 \°" 85C

15<SAVE 4c q l .

SAVE
40-oz. fill

8c pk9: D O

2 SS43

I
I
I
I

' I
I

gal 29C

19%-oz. « * P.

32-oz
consSENECA GRAPE DRINK 4

DEL MONTE CREAM CORN 2 2 35<
DEL MONTE GREEN PEAS 2 Z 39«

SAVE : 2O-OZ.

C L 0 R 0 X
B Lf AC H

:EASY BLEACH
§ CHEER REG. SIZE
•FAB REG. SIZE
• LIMIT LIQUID STARCH IAVE * «».. 37c
S SARAN WRAP Reg. Size SAVE . .... 29c
I CUT RITE WAX PAPER 5A

F̂,
C 2 fo49c

• MOTT APPLE JUICE SAVE * 32oz 25c
rWELCH GHAPE JUICE SAVE2c Mo2 37c

29c
35c

, w SAVE 2c 2^-oz.

, | WELCHAofe GRAPE DRINK SA_v
3t

2
z
c

S STAFF PRUNE JUICE
I S U N S W E E T PRUNE JUICE SAVE

321 45c
• _ SAVE 32-oz.

gLIBBY TOMATO JUICE
| SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
• GOOD" DEAL PRETZELS

32-oz. '

SA.VE 2c 46-oz.
SAVE 2c

12-oz.

SAVE IOC l-.lb.

29c
39c

39c

Save 6̂

E S C O n WHITE TOWELS

1 ALCOA ALUM. ^ 6 : FOIL
2 HUNT TOMATO JUICE

SAVE 25-Ft. 2 9 r

'SAVE. 2c rolls

'2MAZ0LA OIL

I WESSON OIL

- R o l l
46-oz.

SAVE 6c can .

•'. 35-or."
bottle

SAVE

25c

55c
55c

SAVE 8c

LA ROSA SPAGHETTI
KEN-L-RATION
KRISPY CRACKERS
RITZ CRACKERS
GREEN GIANT PEAS

N05. 8-9
SAVE 4C

Mb.
cans

SAVE 4C

_ SAVE 3c

2^39cj
89c J

Mb. pkg. Z 5 C (

12-oz. pkj.Z»C ;«

2 303 5 O l - •
cant 3 ? C •

DEL MONTE FR. COCKTAIL SA
2
vv'«n 37c»

DIAMOND CRYS. SALT S
P
Â

N
3C2 ^ 19c5

CR1SCO SHORTENING SAVE <C 3
CAMP. CHICKEN RICE T 2 l
C A M P B E L L c

NTcKoE
LE S O U P SA

2
VcE 2 I 0 L ° : 3 3 c §

lbs. 79c 8

2c
SAVE

SAVE
2c

CAMP. MUSHROOM
CAMPBELL VEG SOUP
CAMPBELL B

VEE
E
GF SOUP

MUELLER EL. MACARONI
CAMP. PORK & BEANS
D E L M O N T E C H I N K T U N A

STAFF TEAT TUNA
HELLMAN MAYONNAISE

„ * DOLE PINE. JUICE^

/ cans
SA

2c
E U

M * cans
A lOVi-oi

«» I O V M Z .

Oz27ci
2 ' £ 2 5 e | GREEN GIANT NIBLETS

4'^i.oof

25c2 DEL MONTE PEACHES
V » • . " " ' *

m U I '

-SAVE 4c

Yellow Cling
\a\wm or Slices

I
1

SAVE
«ioc

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

SAVE 6c

SAV5 6i

SAVE'lie

2 7-o« 0 1 c
cans £m I ,

49C

SAVE 20.
J16-0Z,

:

39c :

| MOn APPLESAUCE SAVE 2c

*.l>AtlffiMnd FROZEN FOODSRoyarDairy

I CHICKEN OF SEAgLT TUNA_3 ^ 1.00 1 C O T T A G E ( Good BeaWII Beet or AH Meat
" CHEESE ( F R A N K S Save IQcib.

ikEE~Sliced ~

&ACON Save 10

Staff

FROZEN
PEAS
Save18c •

I

i
EVAP

Save

a
i
i
e
i

BUMBLE BEE TUNA. . . 3 S 1.00
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS »" " 2 I r 35'
CHEF BOYARDEE

Florida FRUITS hhd VEGETABLES *
California Iceberg

heads

Kiipe Slicing

2 ctns.

I
- Crisp .Green=^|pR|DE OF FARM CAT

ESCAROLE | STAFF PEANUT BUTTED

SAVE 2c
bollle

18-oz.
i o r

I

2-25c! GRAN. SUGAR

WFISH and APPETIZERS
i

Assorted FlavorFresh Lake • ( • • » i f l i M ' m ' ^ T r f r f f i r f - f i T I M I ( Assonea riavor |
W h i t e Fish(Pan Ready U.S. No. 1 ^ fc^ / l C J E E S | C j K I E I

T 49S. SMUTS K»*it; 29-' j t 3*!i j
—^ _ ^ « ^^^m ^i^^ *«^^ ^ ^ ^ MMM ̂ ^HI i ^ i ^ ^I^M I^^H n^B B^EH' HkS k̂ HB H H | ••••• HHH H H HHB HBL.M m *D^H k̂ k̂ H B I B HH B̂ Mk̂ H ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • i " ^^^m • B ^ ^ W^^H ̂ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^^^« ^ ^ ^ _^>^

:Pc; .PLAPE
SETTING with
each S 10.00 of
yourpurchase

TIDE
COMET CLEANSER »«
LADDIE B O Y i ? DOG FOOB 2

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

DAILY
9 - » OPEN SUNDAYS 9-6

FRIDAYS •
9 - 1 0

220
MAIN ST.

Corner MILLBURN
Specials eHeclive thru Sat., Ian. 2&th -k We reserve the right to limit quantities.

GOLDEN RIPE * SAVE 6c LB. * j f l dj±

BANANAS 1 U
orPILLSBURY • f ^

SCUITS


